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Two HousesBurn I

jrriday afternoon at 4 --o'clock,-

U. o.n' w.Bww.. .. nigm service nt the Christian
'"ferry streetandoccupied by 0.churuhoccured the.marriage of- -

tJtfk6naiaiiuij1wii uwmcu,Ml38 HoBe nPnWforti nmi m- -
f ,7 fere together with the con--

.'Wnt3. ,
'

An there,are no fire hydrants
in that cart oe wwn uw '
yereunable to confin'o to fire to!worthy young people; Miss
thehouse whore iWoriginnted and j Annabel Birdwell sang O Pro-Ih- V

flames soon spread to the. I mj9e mv, after which the bridal
beautiful new houseoF Mr. LubIc party entered, marche'd to the

nd it was soonreduced to ashes. aiter wherethev --were meet bv
Tfiis house woqld have beenj

. completed in a ehort timp.
The loss is rather heavy on

both Mr. Lusk and the contract-

ors aB there waB only $500.00

ineuran'ce on the new building.

It will be rebuilt as soon aa'nd-justment- of

the Iobb, can be made.
Rushing& Titus will do the work
sfbich injures a good building.

Soon aftor tfie fire engine re2"

turned to the hall another alarm
was turned in. X1 proved to be

the barn of L. F. Nail which Irad

baughton firejrom sparks from

the other fire. It was soon put
cut and very little damage was
dpoe.

The first fire is supposedto

navecaught from ashes which
had been emptied jn the yard
earlier in the day and had blown
buck Under the house. - V

Commissioners'Court -

Commissioners' court met in
called sessionTuesday to attend
to? Home Special business.

In the mattero? road nondi it
.was order that the bonds bedated

April 10, lOUinateadof' Febru-
ary 10tn, be payablein 40 yeas,

ibur interestat the rate i o per
4iAij:A4iftu&i'l-l;Mndj-uajJ- 'j

rfc- Hi UV- - - .".' - . .

at'theoption of the
epunty after 20 years, fc wan
also orderedthata tax of 18 centt
on the S100 valuation be levieu
and collected each year, or sM
much thereof as is necessary, to
create a linking fund to fr s

at maturity.
It was ordered'that the counts

pay for enough three inch" pipe
to extend from a connection at
the southeastcornerof the court
yard to, the fire cistern at the
northeast corner, and to be used
in refilling the cistern. The pipe
has been laid and the cistern
filled,

Hildreth and McQuigg were
allowed S25 each for land and
work at a lake on the R public
road.

It wasorderedby the court that
$1500be transferred from the re-

pair fund to the'jury fund and
51000out of the repair fund bo
transferredto the road andbridge
fund.

Cave-i- n Kills Four Men
Tuesdayafternoon R. I. Rush-

ing received a message from
Robert Lee informing him that
Ws brother and three other men
had been accidentally killed neur
tna place. The men were em-
ployed in moving,dirt from the
base of the county bridge over
the Colorado river when a cave-i- n

occurredand buried them un- -
der aix feet of earth.

The men who'Iost their HveB by
'"accident'were, lames Rush-j"-K

B. Morrow, Morris Hull and
$ FrankCasey.

Mr. Rushing Ielt Tuesday ev-
ening for Robert i,ee to attend
l.he funeral. His friends here
deeply sympathize with him in
the unti&ely deathof his brother.

At the Methodist Church
The subject lor next Sunday

fctJne Mthoxiigt church are m
a . W..- -. .. 'owe; i .rf.Mi

"ii 'rnartf-DKii.- . n.--. ni,i..nh
Gd? Evnlne services atfl.it f .."HflrnsB."' All aro norm--:..,. ;......ufvuwi to attend these

irl r ' . .. ... w.nearon,

", ..Phillips-Crawfor- d. .

the close of the'Sundayl

StanleyG. Phillips, .Rev. E. S.
"leusoe, omanting. 'j here, was
H ,irpo audiance presentto wit- -

ness uniting of these twot

the pastorof the church, who in
usual impressivemanner, spoke
the beautiful wo'gds that bound
this trusting couple together foa
life. After the ceremony was
over their faiendscrowdedaround
them to extend cogratulations
and bestwishes for thir futuro
happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips left that
night for.Alamagodo, New Mex-

ico, where1 they will make their
home, thegroom being a well
known buisnessman of thattown
and cashier of the bank there.

District Court
The jury in the case of the

State vs. Dr. 3. G-- . True failed to
agreeupon a verdict and were
dischargedSaturdayafternoon.

State vs. Lamar, fencecutting,
acquitted.

The grand jury was in session
Friday and returned two indict-

ment;'.
Cou'il adjourned Saturday for

the term'.

TIih most of the Big SpringsNV

O. W. Who attended encam--

yimnt at Mineral Wells last week

honors were carried off by the
Big Springs contingent. B. Rea-ira-n

ws-electe- a delegate to the
overeiiui camp, which is the

National Convention of the
O, T.,and will be held at Roch-

ester, New York, in June. This
is the fourth time Mr. Reagan
has beenelectedsovereign dele-

gate. 'Mrs. H. Leeper was

electedchairman of the board of
directors of the Woodmo Circle
of Texatft The Big Springs
degreeteam did some splended
work and were the recipients of
many compliments. The next
state meeting will be held at
Beaumont,two years hence. .

' Rev. D. A, Sanford has plan-

ted trees around his residence
and the Episcopal church and
otherwiseimproved the grounds
and in i few years it will be

of. the beauty spotsof ou'r town.

He is a firm beleiver in civic at-

tractions. If more of oyr citizens
would imbibe this spirit there
woild be a vast bifference in the
appearanceof town in a very
few years.

-

Elder G. T. Walker of Autc-- ,

preached to large audiances
Satusday night, Sunday and
Sunday night. His sermon Sat-

urday on the subject of "love"
was excellent and many good

things were said conceaningf
Christian duties, Sundsy night

the subject of prayer was treated

in very instructive discurse.
Borden Citizen.

Bill Devenportexhibited a big

bull snakeon the'streets Friday

afternoon. It was killed in iho
west part of tqwn and measured
seven feci nine in length, and it

is said thatnome of citizens

had urgent business at the ex-

pressoffice afterseeingthe anake.

It is learned thaLplans aro
art ri. .w-i- ifc . "'tl'"e . ... ... r:..il Tl.in,..

Hiio
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!o.l has beentestedand is said J

' . i ..nn.n mmiiiv nnd it
. ..! i ,imf'.iaimnnmnntwill
ib uenevcuv... -- -' -
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o India
We publisji herewith the pict-

ure of a group of five Navajo
Indian. A reputation through
out the country has been gained,
by the Navajo tribe of Indians
on (accountof the blankets woven
by them. One who9 has lived
long among them says:

"hvery girl is expected to
leHm weaving as soon as she is
ten or twelve yearsold, and ever
after in expected to keep at
the work, as much as she is ablor
or ihe wants of her family may
require.

Coahoma News.

CJuofiPtit of the hour: What
hat-- of that, commercial
ch;i? - ' -

I . M. Waters of Lancanter ip

hei- - after his ranoh in- -

teit- -t near-Morris- .

1.C. Riley made a trip to
ShatterLtike, where ho he.isn--r
teri'ted in a real estatedeal.

H T, Rttrkheiid visited the
neatTuesday and says it ular-wit-h the peopleof that

dull the court , muntty.
housesince j

lads, who
Clayton Bladk was seen jwere beatini: way east

tout! .Monday snaKing nanus
.

wrth friends andacquaintances.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie,

whose home in three miles north,
were trading in Coahomav the to

first of the week.

Claud. attended the fat
stock show at. the Panther City
lastv'pk and witnessed Jhe big
fire in the Mock yards.,

T. A. Harrolson, the Vincent
merchant,.was in Coahoma re-

cently after a load of merchan-
dise.

Noble Read has returned to

Jheranch aftpr a ten days visit
with and relatives at tho
county seat.

f

W. E. a popular business
man pf this place, has returned
from.a businesstrip to.Ballinger
and other points east.

S. L. Millhollon of Knapp wan

here lastweek lodking-afte- r bus-

iness

to

interests and left for Big
Springs and other.points west.

M. Pyle, a progressive farm-

er who Uvea seven miles north of
here, was in towrfQn town Satur-
day purchasingsupplies.

Elder J, M. Reynolds of Abi-

lene occupied the pulpit at the
Missionary Baptist 'in
CoahomaSundaymorning and at
night.

r,

P, A. Berry, a solid farmpr
who lives ten miles north of here,
purchaseda pair of mules re-

cently of J., F. of- - Tahofia
for he paid S240.

t t iifn ...ut ii.. j ! f'z: ""E,:"" r"i"ur
wie ur, F.. imimuiiwr,

miles
"

nnrlh nt hftr. nrnhahlv to ntiv.
MJ reports that in all his ,

meanderines while awav. he
to locate we nroveroin-

honey the where!
all the cooris wore up one tree,

made ftr,develol)ing the coaFroturnodto bis farm nine

minm nimii imcniiuui uom. ,.......... -- , , .,, ,

to DB Ul cw' ....-.,--,, ..... y ...,

O ' o

iiJinij4piiiQiiiii.il

Group Navajo i.

"The woaving done on very
simple looms, consisting of only
four poles orossedover one un
other in the or size of which
the blanket is to be made, to
which cotton warp is fixed per-

pendicular the top pole to
tjio bottom one.

"When blankets are finished
they areusually sold at thenear
est-trader- Navajo Indian wo-

men do not ordiuarially wear
(heir own blankets, but wear
something cheaperinstead."

'(Cut is used courtesy of Rev.
liD. Sanford. Editor.)
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Attorney J. L. Webb of Big
Springs spent the week end here
with friends and left Sunday
night for the eastern part of the'
state to be absent some time on
specialbusiness.

ElderJ. T. Farris of Loraine
handed in his resignation Sunday... , ,. A. r,5af

. ' '
church. He has beenpastorof
the Salem church since it was
first" organized and is very pop- -

the nassenpertrain Sundavniiht.
were intercepted here by deputy
Haggard and advised tb return

their' parental domiciles, much
the disgustof the youngsters.

When the farnjly of W. P, Wil-

liams, who lives half mile eastof
Coahoma, returned home after
preachingSunday night, a bur-

glar was discovered in one of the
rooms, Tho alarm was given by
one of the daughtersand deputy
sheriff Haggard respondedto the
call for help, but before the off-

icer could reach the. premises the
intruder had made hiB escape
and no trace of him could be
found, "butside of a very bad
fright, there was nothing dis-

turbed in the home,
a

Now that tho recent senatorial
"brain storm" has subsided, wo

want to seeour commercial club
comeout Q.J the storm cellar, so

Bjieak, and go squareley up
againstthe collar and make one
hopest determined effort to get
our county commissioner to fin

ish clearing tfio right-of-wa- y of
the little three mile stretch of,
public, road leading north to the
Big Springs and Coloradoroad.

The Panama"canal is to bo
finished in 1913, and it- is highly
desirable that wo get this parttc -

. , -.- 1 - ' U..uta. piece oi roau uumpieieu, u

.hat date, as welo npt desire to

IIIUUT UIO Oil III clDiiat) ui i.uiu- -

brating two separate notable
events. d

Good roadB are the first requi
site of a good town and a pros
norniio nnmmiinllv. A mni rnnd::;;. ;: ;.uZL ; rh:;i;ht.- '":J-;"-"- " "r'- -

of-w- ay bristling'with telephone
O0 68 or Other obstructions.' HP

ilW
It a

Wnlg question-- is: ato you
interested.'

Try the sarsaparilla.that is
'satisfactory. Reagan's.

. ' Another Goo'd Rain
slow rain began falling hore

early yesterday afternoon and
knt i Ktcadily at" it until nearly
mill neatly night. During" tho'

nit aid today. showers havo
j fell at intervals"and tho indica

te in aip good for more.. This
rain will bo ot groat benefit to
urojt.s at d rangQS.

Brought Her.e for Burial --

1 e of Calvin McKeo,
w dii-- d at Denton lust iwoekj
antvi'd here Friday afternoon
and weie buried in Mount Olivo
Coinetety. Leo A Ellin directed
the tuneral arrutrgcmeutHhere.

"

1W was tho father, .of 11.1',
M Keo of this cjty and to whom
wuextends mpathy.

Bill to PreventRaeSuicide.

Prvention of race suicide,
of increse in popul-

ation and thotaxation of bachel-
ors are the features of two bills
whjch will bo introduced in the
Illinois senate by SeuatorBeall,
otherwise known as the "stark
mayor of Altdn." The first, or
tintirace suicide bill, providos for
the payment of S100 to tho mother
of each child burn within two
years after her marriage, and for
each additional child born every
two years. The premium on
twins is fixed at S200 end triplets
S300. The other bill places a tax
of S10a bachelors more than 35
yearsof age, the amount to be
set aside for thepayment of pre-

miums to mothers. . -

Farm Notes. .

Bumper cotton crops are not.
so profitable to farmers moder-
ate crop. The way to limit the
cotton crop is to grow plenty of
feed for tho stock and raiBe a few
hogs,calves, a colt or two with
pbultjy and vegetables.

The spot cotton buyers arenow
combing the markets of the cou-

ntry for cotton, JuBt freeze to
your'flpots until aboutthe middle
of May or'tho first of June and
you will be asked, A'Well what
will you take for your cctton?"

Every limitation of tho natural
powersof the cotton exchanges
in Bullish Bmerica is to the ad-

vantageto tho cotton buyers in
bearish Eurqpe and the cotton
planterpays the freigh.

. "Hog and hominy" is a. home
phrasethat means volumes in its
application to farming. It means
peace,plenty and prospeity in
tho countless namesof an agri-

cultural people. 0

Tho farmer who rattles to town
in an empty wagon and goes
back with it loaded with bacon,
flour, corn and canned goods, is
a scientific of farm mortgages.

Diversification in the hands" of
intelligent farmers is ihe magi-

cian's wan'dHbatwill avoke Jhti
riohes stored by idulgent nature
in the soil of tho south'.

Tho only farmer who is justly
entitled to bo called u farmer is
tho one who muko his farm sup-

ply his needsby growinga div-

ersity of crops. t
'

Money is mode by selling
,ralher than by buying L(jt QU r
, a .,, 'mo(,,i to sell" ."" D...Uk.....B
the year round and the ar.e indo- -

d t

Theruemeasureof the South
prosperity is the size of its corn
crop. Cotton is ajnoney crop, but
bred is tho staff of life.

0A big cotton crop cahnatcorn- -

n tB a Bhort crp of corn
Plantplentp of:orn.

Diversification is tho key to
successfulfarming,,

Hess' Instant Louse Killer is'
'guaranteedto do the work. Sold
by Biles & Gontry.

x:
Notesby Commercial Secreta--c

nes.
No Btato in tho Urtlon grows so o

many.varietios of successfullyas.
doesTexas. In Dimmit County,
9hicfi is one of tho banner plum o

counties of Texas, one, man re-

ports that,orr an acre of grqund
planted in plum trees, he realzed
S100lastyear and urges the far-mo- p?

in that county0to increase
their acreage oT this valuable,
fruit in planting their orchards
this spring.

The plum is grown an practic
ally all sectionsof Texas, is.cre-
dited with having fewer off years
than an'y otherfruit and requires r

very little cultivation und expense
About, 700,000 acres of oats

were harvesterin Texas during
1010, this yeild-vnrin- g from 20 to
TOpbushelsper acre and the t6tal-amountin- g

to aboift 21, 325, 000
bushels. More attention than
oysr is being paid thh oat qrop
by7 Texas Farmers, and Texas
rankswith best oat producing
states in the Union

The Pecos Commercial Glub
has recmtly closeda deal witn a
Northern company for the erec-
tion of a packing houseat Pecos,
and construction of the plant
will begin at once. The 'leaning
commercial clubs of the btateand
especially those in the cattle
raising sections are urging the
necessityfor more packing hou-
ses,and plants have,been estab
lished in Amarillo, Sweetwater,
and other West Texas towns. It'
costsabo'utfive doilarsj to ship
Texas cattle to the Chicagopack-
ing housesand the shipper pays
the freight. If more packing
houseswere, built in Texas to
utilize our surplus of live stock
five dollars would be addedto the
price of Texas eattlewhich would
no into the pocketsof the produ-
cer. This would mean $43,070,
000 added to the value f Texas
cattle which is more than the
packing houseswould cost

The man with the cow isj ng

almost as popular in
Texas as the man.with the hoe
and the demand for pure milk
and dairy products of all kinds is
growing larger every day The
United StatesDepartmentof Ag-

riculture estimates that 2',000
poundnof butter,which is worth
$500, takes lessthan fifty cents
worth of plant food from the
ground', and that the industry is
one of the most profitable in
which the Southern farnfer can
engage. The opportunities for
dairying in Texas are almost un-

limited, arid with the excellent
ranges and plenty of domestic
'grassesthere is "no reason why
the Texas dairyman should not
prosper without being subjectto
the proverbial charge of "water-
ing his stock." .

The Dog In The Manger.
Jibifene played "ihexlog in tho

manger"act when the bill could
have beencalled up, provided an
amendmentwas attached to it
leaving the normal to a locating
committee. SenatorBryan feaid
no sir, if it 'has to ' have Jhe
amendment to get up, let it die
on tho calender, which it did and
which ment that if Abilene could
not get it nqbody should have it
bo,Mr. Bryan said and in hiB
next campaign we arecurious, to
know jUsthow he. will explain
this. Colorado Record.

TUB TALC OP A IMII

'The big problem of manufacturer of
food products lias been to devise a
package f6 their products which will
insure the housewife getting them sweU.
fresh, without deterioration,

In this connection a very ingenious
packagehas been invented for the pro-
tection of Cotto!cnc The pails in which
this cooking' fat is packed (it Is never
sold in bjilk) havea specialcover forced

n "" tnacn,n.ery ant ne seaieu. inis

.Cottplenc will keep indefinitely as fresh
and as sweet us the day it was made.
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RABBIT SAUSAGE.

. Down In Georgia thcro is gastronom-l- o

Joy Over tho dlscovcry'of a now
table delicacy In tho form of rabbit
vausagn. The benefactor to mankind
rwho mado tho discovery lives In

rwilkes county, nnd thoro 1h fnoro
!n Wilkes over one MoJIy Haro

imndn into mincemeat than over ninety
,Jand nlno specimens of the samethat
have been frjed. stewed, boiled and
barbecued Tho good news Is gradual--'
ly percolating Into other parishes. Th
Inventor of rabbit sausage Li showing
no disposition to bottle up his raro re-clp-e.

to pcddlo patentrlghts.or to put,
In a claim for royalties, it was In
Georgia that PresidentTart made tils
first acqualntRnco with 'possum, and
now all tho Georgians are salng that
tho proud, marsupial, nocturnal "bird"
Is not deserving of mention In tho
samo breath with rabbit sausage,Bays
tho Loulsvlllo Courier-Journal- . Tho
president will have a now epicurean
oxperlonco coming to him tho next
Umo ho seta foot on Georgian noil.
Rabbit sauaago looks good at long
range. Thoso who llko rabbit In tho
various forms In which It Is wont to bo
served In Kentucky would noqd llttlo
persuasion to Join In an ossauli upon
Wilkes ' county's latest production In
tho lino of .high-clas- s "cats." Thoso
who aro foriunjito enough to recall the
famous country sausagetfiat once was
to bo had In nearly every Kentucky
farmhouso In its proper season will bo
hard to convlnco that anything better
ever was or over will bo discovered.

ETnuff boxes aro not what they used
to bo. Moro pooplo tako snuff than la
commonly thought, but their taBtes are
not nlco as to tho utensils, recoptaclea
and agencies of tho foible. Snuff boxes
aro sometimes given by sovereignsto
distinguished visitors as souvenirs,
but tho recipients,,aro not even under
Impliod obligation to fill .them with rap-
pee. Tho great prices realized at tho
Schrooder salo of snuff boxes In Lon-

don may bring thorn into vogue again,
at least with collectors, but with col-

lectors only. Count Ncasorode, tho
Russianstatesmanof the last century,
"was a famous collector of snuff boxes.
Be collected thorn as re-
ceiving ono or two for each treaty he
signed, and when ho had got $100,000
worth of them turned them into cash
and became a capitalist. Ills capital
ho Invested so Judiciously that his de-

scendantsaro.multimillionaires. Tho
moral of Count Ncsselrodo's experi-
ence is that a snuff box fs not to be
eneczod at.

Tho now customs law which pro-Tid- es

a discount.on all thoso gowns
end other articles of fetnlnlno ap-
parel, "not altsgether now, but re-
modeled," is already producing tho
expected wrangle and fuss, says tho
BalUnioro American. For not only Is
It dlfllcuh to make ouch distinctions
accurately,but the ladles who brought
In "only remodolod gowns" in tho
spring aro asking thdlr money back.
The resulting complexities involve"
much detail, closo inspection of seams
and plaits .and biasesand'fabrics, and
develop wcekJong argumentsbetween
tho owner, who professes a great dis-
dain for "theso old clothes" and tho

who mildly suspectsthey will
later bo displayed with great prldo as
"brand-ne- and made In Paris, my

, dear." It beats tho old conundrum
about the oldoknifo that naif throo
now blades and ano.therhandlo put, in.

A western,editor says there aro still
a great manypeoplo whose Idea of a
good Jokos to applaud when a Btago
hand crosses tho stage. They nearly
dlo laughing when ho takes a broom
and sweepsofMho crockery broken by
a team of comic Jugglers.

it might have been a trifle danger
ous to have, a jnob Dfc3,000 Chinesebe--
slego a Chlneso newspaper in San
Franciscowith tho avowed object of
killing tho editor, but then it showed
that his editorials wero attracting

o
. "Hollo" Is tabooed by various New

Jersey ministers because It verges on
profanity. Someday wo shall hearthe

'8WrfV0lce of. tho D?lephono girl echo
tbathlghly rcspectablo word "gree-
tings'"

When radium replaces coal thero
wllr be no ashes to carry out, nothing
to carry In and no furnace room for

y the head of tho family to retire to
when his better half U nervous.

-
An aeronautwho undertook to de-

liver newspapers In California got
them there five hours behind Umo.
This would not do tor tho newspaper
buslnesaj but It 'does seem to quallfX)
tno aeronaut for tho messengerboy
class.

An archaeologist making excavations
at Colchestor.cEngland, reports finding
safety plus more than 2.000 years old,
which goes to show that they had
rabies then,

- --

THAT JAPANESE BOGY

IS THINNEST OF AIR

NO DANGER OF JAPAN MEDDLING
WITH MEXICO.

THE SITUATION- - IS DELICATE

Dual Task of Conciliation and 'Enforc.
tng Strict Neutrality Requires

Great Skill.

Now . Orleans, La., March" 21.
"Tljero Is not tho 'slightest possi-
bility of' war bctweon the I'nlted
States nnd Japan,'' declared Haron
X'HstouMiellc8 do Constant, member
df tlio French Honnlo and special rep-

resentatives of tho Association for
International Conciliation, vbo hna
Just arrived in Now Orleans. "As rc--o

garda nn armedJnpannseintervention
fn Mexico," said tho-Bnro- n In discuss-
ing tho Mexican cfiltuatlon with n rep-
resentativeof tho Associated Press,"I
think it Is not even "worth while to
speak about such a probability. I am
sure thr&t Japandesirespeace as jntich
as thq United Qtatc? strives to main-
tain it In tho world. Japan requires
peace for her National development,
which demandsmen, tlm6 and money

tho very 0thlngs which war would
destroyand dcprlvo bcr of.

"Tho Mexican situation Is n very
serious ono, in so tar as tho United
StatesIs obliged to maintain order on
her boundary lines and St tlto snmo
Umo obsorvo tho. most complete Neu-
trality in regard fo tho internal af-

fairs of Mexico. t
"It is andnlwayswill bo very dif-

ficult to conciliate thesetwo definite
duties; that Is, maintain order nnd
nt tho snmo Umo observe neutrality,
but nobody Can sincerely doubt "that
the United States will accomplish
this dual taak, becausethis work of
conciliation is .precisely tho work to

--which tho Unltod State has devoted
Itself, bo far as I know, for tho past
twolve years, or ever slnco tho first
conferenceat Tho Hague. Slnco that
tlmo this country hns nover missed
n stnglo opportunity to servo the cause
of ordor nnd International Justlco.

RUPTURE IN RUSSIAN CABINET
-

Premier Stolypln Hand's Emperor His
Resignation.

St Petersburg: P. A. Stolypln, Pre-
mier and Minister of the Interior, re-

signed Monday and his resignation
was prompUy accepted by Emperor
Nicholas, V. N. Kokovsoff, Minister

"of Financo in tho Stolypln Cabinet,
will bo tho now Premier,mnd unless
unexpected, circumstances intorveno
tho appointment will bo gazetted at
"once.

Premlor Stolypln presentedhis
personally to tho Emperoc

Ills action was duo to tho rejection
by tho Council of tho Emplro of tho
Zcmstvo bill for In
"tho nlnS Westernprovinces. Tho Pre-
mier decided to mako tho crisis a
personal issuo, and tho quickness of
tho Emporor'o answer was nccopted
In certain quarters as substanUntlng
tho report current recently that tho
Emperor had abandoned tho Premier
to his fato by telling tho Conserva-
tives in tho Council ot tho Empire,
through M, Tropoff, lo'oto "accord-
ing to their conscience."

c On to Sherman.
Guthrie, Okla.: E. It. Sutton ot

Philadelphia and Jako L. Hamon of
Lawton, promoting tho constructionof
a railroad from Lawton, Okla., east-
ward through Duncan and Ardmoro
to Sherman,Texas, announcesthat In
ono day's Umo during tho past week
clUzens of Sherman raised $100,000
bonus for tho company. Lawton and
Ardmoro hadalreadyraisedthe neces-
sary bonus funds and Mr. Sutton left
Immediately for Philadelphia to closa
tho contract fo"r construction, which
is to bo dono by tho Development Cor-poraU-

of that city. Tho surveyors
are now In tho field betweenLawton
and Ituncan,working eastward.. pShor-ma-i

a'BO sfvcs lno right-of-wa-y from
tho city to Red River and land, do-

natedby Ardraore, aggregatesIn valuo
1300,-000-. It Is understood that Ha-

mon will bo presidentof the company.
A westernextensionof tho road from
Xawton Is already"being undertaken
through Waltor and Ganfleld, tho lat-
ter city being asked for $50,000 bonus.

Moro than 400 of the studentsot
tho Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege of Texas, which is 40 per cent
of tho student body, como from farm.
homes In Texas.

It cost tho lives ot 1,125 menoto
mine 231.9GC.070 tons of coal n Penn-
sylvania last yeltr, according to an
annualreport of tho Chief of theState
Departmentof Mines.

Healthy Increase In Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: Morrison & Fourney'a

new cjty directory Is complete for 1911
and Is being delivered. The directory
containsobdnt 4,006 more names than
the last and shows a population of
81,167, or nn Increase In ono year of
5,820. The Federal census compiled
in 1910 gives the lty a population o
73,312, "but tho new directory, com-
piled a few months later shows that
there are 8,865 more peoplo dwelling
In the corporatelimits than we?e en-

rolled by ihe censusenumerators

T1V)T' w TV.
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HAPPENINGS j
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Waxahnchle recently voted $15,000
iddltlonat bonds for erecting a new
school building. ,

-

Tho American Bank and Trust Co,
capitalized at $200,000r opened doors
at Shermanlast week. o

The North Texas Gas"Company be-

gan last week to supply Bridgeport
ith gas for domestic purposes.
Tho Casino associationhas'selected

May 18. J9 and 20, as dates for the
annual fair at Lagrangethis year.

k

Frank Dlllard. a VorV Worth bar
tender,ended .his life by drinking car-
bolic acid. Ill health was the cause.

Contract to erect ho new Sani-
tarium at Tay.lor has been let for $10,?

fu0, and work is to commence at
once.

Gulf coast citrus .fruit men In meet-
ing nt Houston ofTccted permanentor-

ganisation with Col Sam II. Dixon as
president.

The cornerstonoof tho new Federal
Building In Temple will bo laid April
0 undo tho auspicesot the Masonic
fraternity.

Circus tax In Texas is now on a
basis of $250 a day, instead of so
much per performance,as was for-

merly tho systdm.

Workis now under way on the girl's
new dormitory for Clarendon 'College.
It Is expectedto have this building
ready for occupancy by September.

Flvp,bond Issues for public Improve-
mentsaggregating$145,1)00 wero votod
on at Brownsville and carried out of
a total voto of 182 by 150 majority.

Texas Traction Company is in th
market for now cars with which to ln
stall a limited servicebetweenDallas,
McKlnney, Shermanand Denlson.

An election will be held in th
Paris precinct of Lamar county, on
April 23 to dctormlne upon the issu-
ance of $300,000 road building bonds.

The Rotan Water Company has he-gu- n

the extensionot their water m&ns
to furnlBh about sixteen more blocks
of tho residenceporUon of the town
with water.

Francisco GuUorrer, a prisoner in
tho Bexar County Jail, Who drank a
mixture of water and sulphur matches
several days before, died lat Thurs-- ,

day night.
J. W. Murphy, aged seventy, for"

thirty 7earsan engineerwith the Tex-
as and Pacific railroad, died at Mar-
shall last week. His body was shipped
to Fort Worth.

Tho Edwards OH Company of Okla-
homa City unloaded three car loads ot
machineryat Byers, Clay county, and
will begin to drill east ot town a ae-

ries of test wells for oil.
Free mall delivery In Marlln 'will

commence April 1. The hduaes of
the city have been numberedand all
other requirements for tho service
havo been complied with.

An election to determinewhothoror
not the city shall" issue bonds to the
nmount of $20,000 for the purposeof
building nn addition school building
at Palostlno, has beenordored.

PdstmasterS. II. Colo received in-

structions last week j.o advertise
for sealedbids for the constructionot
the new postotflce building for y,

bids to be In by April 21.

All tralu dispatching-- on Jhe Lock-har-t
branch ,of tho San Antonio and

AransasPassrailroad is done by tele-
phone. The telegraph wires have
been cut .out at all stations on this
division.

Menard's freight depot, which is
30x150 feet, has been completed and
is occupied by tho agent The pas-
sengerdepot, costing $10,000, is being
erected, which will be. an ornament
to the city. o

W'Qfk comnenced last week on the
Reagan County court houso at SUIes.

A company to manufactureMexican
and Indian drawn work and Navajo
blankets with a capital stock of $40,-00-0

has let tho cdntract for plans and
specifications for their building to be
located in El Paso.

Earl Young, alias Charley Howard,
a Juvenile, wIhj has ervod half t
dozen terms In as many reformatory
Institutions, Jumped from a Katy strain
whllo en route from Dallas to Gates-vlll- e,

under charge of officers. He-mad- e

good his escape.
The Gyjf,- - Colorado and Santa TV

has prepared specifications pad will
at once advertise for bids on the con-

struction ot a brick passengerand
frame freight station, 'the cost of the
two buildings being $17,000, to be1 con-

structed at - San Saba, Ban Sate
County .

Work on building 'the and
modern electric street car line in
Greenvillo Is progressingrapidly, and
It is the intention to --have the cart
running about May 1. The cars will
bo of the latest type, the "pay-as-yo-

enter" model.
W. F. Brooks, who lives two ndlM

south of. Plalnview, brought in the last
week what appears to be tho best
well In the South Plains to date. It
Is 13 foet in depth and the water
standswithin nineteenfeet ot the sur-
face, which gives himJ18 feet of wa-
ter in the well.

The Corslcnna Cotton Mills Co. kM
been reorganizedand themill wffl e
overhauled and will begin at one (
arrangefor laborers,and will also be-
gin buying cotton ataaearly date,
and expert to have thai so111 Jnjeffc
Uoa within thirty days. .

jJjSpiiiv
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.
TEREBT TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN;AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
... You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

A stock company has launched a
large commercial laundry at Clarka-vllle-.

O

Nacogdoches has recently added a
hose and chemlcnl wagon to its fire
fighting apparatus., g

Thirty caseB of Bmallpox were re-

ported In tho. Mexican troops at a,

near tho California line.
A Sunday Arc nt Granlte,vOkla., d

nearly an entire' business
block entailing a loss of somo $20,-60-

Thcro was a cloudburst between
Haskell and Stamford Sunday and

'four Inches of rain fell. Only a show
er fell at Stamford and but little
rain fell at Haskell.

Tho ladles' world record on light
tacklo was brokenat Tarpon Saturday
afternoon when Mrs. Will H. Dllg of
Chicago landeda six-foo- t two ad ono-ha-lf

inch tarpon on nlno thread line
and o top.

The Unltod Commercial Travolers
or TcxaB will hold their Stato meet-
ing

I

at Marshallon May 12 and 13. Tho
'Progressive League has appointed
committees to tako care of tho visi-
tors during their stay.

Tho Kaufman CountyGuard Is plan-hi'n- g

to hold a carnival in Terrell
next month, tho proceeds ot which
are to bo used in defraying the ex-

pensesof Indigent Confoderato voter-an- s

to tho annual reunionat Little
Rock May 16, HjAnd 18.

It Is lcarnod that largo shipments
ot bullion have been carriedout ot
Mexico. Ono shipment of a million
dollars passedthrough Corpus Christl
en route to banksin the United States.
This Is regarded as a sign of the
feeling of uneasinessthat exists In
Mexico,

Tho brick work hasbeen finished on
tho four-stor- y sanatorium and hotel
being erectedat Marlln. The building
whon completed .will representan ex-

penditure of $125,000.

A sensationhas been causedin fin-

ancial circles by the suicide ot R, F.
Carnegie,manager of the' Lombard
streetbranchot Parr'sBank, Limited,
who shot himself at his residence
Friday. Tho affairs of the institution
are said to be'in perfect order.

Nevada, a favorite haunt ot divorce
seekers,has'let down 'the bars wider
than ever. A six monthsresidenceIs
all that is required, and ono may go
out of tho "state as often as may bp,
necessary" during tho required six
nonths.

Contractshavo beon closedbetween
the Muskogee Industrial Company and
tho Central Stovo4and Plating Com-
pany to move Its plant from Columbus,
Ohio, to Muskogee. Tho Westmor
land Pickling and Canning Company
also'signeda similar contract

There are now 671 State banks, ov
er thirty havo been opened since the
first of the year, three applications
for licensesare now pending, and in-

quiries have been received frof seven
'moro 'prospecUve bankgj relaUvo to
charters.

The Temple B. B. Oil Company has
unloaded from the cars atormangee
a drilling rig, all other machinery be-

ing all. ready on the Temple B. B. Oil
lands' and drilling for oil will' begin
on or before April L

SenatorBailey, in a letter to A Tem-
ple nastor, makes it clear that he
is a believer in local option and fav-

ors the present laws regulating the
sale of liquors.

Plans have beenacceptedfor a,new
station andoffice building for

tho "Gulf Coast Route' to bo built
at Klngsvllle, at a costof$100.000.

A committeehas beenappo'nted to
raise $1,500 to make a survey of the
Quanah, Seym6ur, Dublin and Rock-po-rt

Jlallway from Georgetown to Jar-rel- l.

The engineers are expected to
hurry the work.

A gap of only forty-thre- e miles re-

mains to be filled before the com- -

pleUon ot .the Santa Fe cut-of- f from.
Coleman to Texlco. Tbe extension
south from Toxlco has reachedPost
City, and that north fre Coleman
baa reachedSnyder.

CongressmanGeorge F. Burgess of
the Ninth 'i exas District is seriously
ill at the Plata'Hotel aty Gonzales
from a partial stroke,ot paralysis

A can making1 establishment is in
prospectat Houston,to essply100 op-

eratives. The products will go ail
over the Southwest

Timpson handle factory, "rlth large
plant at Timpson, is locating a plant
at Houston.

A metal bed factory with aa Initial
Building, 75x390 feet, and which-- will
start with 100 workmen, js being built
at Houston.

k sixty-da- y option a-- soap fac-

tory, bow of Dallas, has beea seejtred
by.McKlnney, It is anaoaaeedthat
tho factory will bo removed to McKln-
ney 'and ran for two moatWoa trial,
,If it proves advantageous,tho $10,--

stock of thoooBcrn-wjUyia- r

jMroaisa and It wtursisla pmu

Thieves robbed Mrs. Harriet Tay4
lor, at Bastrop, aged92 years'', ot $45
and other property.

Texas' contrlbuUon to the United
States cotton crop is 27.5 per cent
Georgia furnishes 16.3.

Notlco has beensent toMcKinney's
postmastertoadvertlsefor bids tor the .
construction of tthp $40,000 building
authorized by congress.

The Fuller and Carr building at
Barstow burned Wednesday with a
loss ot $18,000. The fire occurred be-

fore daylight from a cause asyet un-
known.

Plans are nnder way for bulldlna
an arcade building in the heart ot
Dallas, covering a wholq, block, six-
teen stories high, and to cost $1,250,--

000.

J. E, Jclvsay,aged60, chief mechan-
ic of J. I. Case Co., Dallas, dropped
dead Monday whllo sotting up somo
machinery In tho,company'splant

Tom Swearengen,30 years ot age,
a powder man, was killed and a for-
eign laborer named Millers was se-
verely injured Saturday when twenty
sticks of dynamite that Swearengen
wnB carrying exploded at the West
Dallas plant ot the Portland Cement
company.

Shi AI Shum, Chinese cbargo d'At-falre-s,

announcesthat his country has
'decided to establish Consulates in the
moro Important clUes ot Mexico.

Franco has decided to increasoher
forco of occupancy in Morocco to 0,

and to assistSultanMulai Hafld In
malntalnln ordor among the trouble-
some tribes.

On information cabled from China,
custom-hous-e Inspectors overhauled
the steamshipMongolia on hor arriv
al at 0an Francisco and seized 122
Uns of opium, valued at $6000.

mRev. Allen McDonnell, ono of the
oldest membersof tho Jesuit order t
In this country, died at Woodstock
College, near Baltimore. Ho was born
on Princo Edward Island, 85 years
ago.

One man was killed 'and 300 head
ot cattle wero burned to death Satur-
day in a tire that destroyeda square
block of the hugo network of pens in
the Union stock yards in Chicago.

An enterprising Houston business
concern gave away 10,000 olm trees
to school children Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday.

Saturday the last of the $100,000
Grovor Cleveland memorial fund was
subscribed. The monumontwill con-
sist of a tower 165 feet high, to be
erectedon the battlefieldot Princeton,
near Princoton Unlverstty.

Work on tho sew $133,000 First
Presbyterianchurch of Dallas at Har-woo-d

and Wood streets, Dallas, will
be begunwithin the nextHhlrty days',
accordingto the announcementmade
by the committee in charge ot the
bulldinr nlans. . o- v

John W. Burns, a physician and
surgeonof Cuero, will erect a $15,000
sanitarium. It is to bo a two or three-stor-y

building. Plans and spclflca-tlon- s

are .being drawn up. It 1b to
be of modern design and equipment,
heatedand lighted by steamand elec-
tricity. .t

Lightning killed Dock Westbrooks,a
negro, while plowing in bis field two
miles north ot Elgin.

The Saner-Whltem- an Lumber Com
pany, which .had the misfortune of i

losing Its mill at Caro the morning
of March 6, will rebuild tho milt as
soon a- - possible. Tho company has
bought a small mill to cut the tim-
bers to be put into the large one.

The remaining school lands of Ok
lahoma, consisting of 1,400,000 acres,
will be put on the market at an early
date.

Twelve carloadsof pipewater mains
havebeen received for the new water
plant at Georgetown. The mains and
piping cost about $10,000. The laying
ot the mainB began Monday.
' It cost the city of Houston $111,-867.5- 3

to operate its police depart-
ment last year. "

NapperByron, a white man convict--
I ed of the murder ot bls wife, the
motherof twelve children,was hanged
at the Stateprison in Nashville,Tenn.
His crime was a mostbrutal onev

Francisco Gutlorror, a prisoner in
ho Bexar county Jail, attempted sul- -

cldo by snipping off the heads of
matches,mixing them In water and
drinking It, He was found uncon-
scious In hta cell and an anUdote ad-

ministered.o tA series of conferences.Saturday
morning between Gov. Cruce, Mayor
Lackey, officials of the streetrailway
company and delegatesand"attorneys
of the union carmen baa ended the
strike in Oklahoma City'

JudgeFrancis Fentress,Sr wldelp
known int the.South,died at his home
at Memphis, aged 70 years.

The body ot John Kratzka, a Bohe-
mian farmer, who disappeareda week,
befoge, was found Tuesday near the

j Trinity river. He had.short himself
through the heart with a rifle. Ha
leaves a wife and four children.

The Progressive'League of Goliad
has decided upon a permanent coun-
ty fair, the first to be given this year.

Two small boys playing wRh
matches set flra to a barn, of A. C
JCdlwr. JasAatoate, aad caifred jtho
destructioa of, a fz.0f antoaaoblle,
It waa partly

ReproaeiitstiTo'j. R. jEUtett 6t Bher--
man.Grayson eoaatr. aaatendered, , , hisj " r m - -

resignation aa a member of. tho leg--

Waturo. aid bm aao4hia dutl
aa eaM clerk wllaVWtiaoat of
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BID CASE,
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SausedStfeThroat arid Tan.
"M stored by

Pteruna.
Mr. W. H.

teonsley,
Stony Point,
Tennessee, .oWilHwrites:
"Five years JpMJfBago I took a

very severe bbsIsW'IWbssssI
cold which
resulted in
la grippe, X tsPtsssssHnever w aa 'v.iBsssssssssssssssH
sobad oft. X

was in bed
b e y e r al
weeks, and Hrt3rWiBssssssssssssssssH
when I did
get up I had
tonsllltla
and o r o
throat Mr. W. H. Houiliy.

T tried to cure this for tltumonths, but it gradually got won idoctor advised hie to have mrcut out but I did not' llko the T
Another doctor examinedme, and toldmo tho same thing. I finally cot a bot
tie of Peruna.and after I had uinono bottle my throat was better Ibought and used a dSien bottles, ulaw I wasgoing to getwell, and I dli

You eta'tsowthkflt j aadw .in. iijou pint;Ferry Setit you A
crow exacurwhat
xoucxpecianaia
a proration"raa penec--
uonnever
excesca.

' mtaraaa
FIAMmm

ItlileirTMIM- -
liable. frrt

eTemrhFfp. Fm.
191 1 Utt hmirlrte onrtqatit

B.u.miTic.
cira,B9ca.

KIDNEY deceptlv
thouandj hav it ma

TROUBLE dont knw " " m
want tood rerolti 70a

can make no mistake by using Dr. Ki-
lmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the sreatkidney rra.
edy. At drucslsta In fifty cent and do-
llar sizes. Sample bottle by mall frf.
also pamphlet telling' yob how to flad tut
If you have kidney trouble.
Addreas,Sr.Kilmer A Co.llc(hamtea,M.T,

I

UP TO PAPA.

"Now rememberthis the stronger

should never do, anything to uijui

the weakerI "
"Then why did you lick mol

Make Good.
"Wake up. Cull," says tbo burjur,

shakingtho man by the shoulder.

The man wakes up, and Jumpi IP--

"I wenftroo dls hohse las' week u
cot $100 an' a bum gold waicu. - Cn

plained tie burglar; "an .do PP
tald dat you said your loss was iw

an.Joolry to tho amount o' Are or w

hundred."
"Ye-yes?- " ..
"Well, make good, sport Me pw

ne'r dat was wtchin' on.de outi!

Kiade mo cough up de difference!

tween what I got and wbat you m

I got Now, you got to
Tou can'fbeatmo datTvar"-- J" -

Library.

.A FOOD 8TORY

Makes a Woman of 70 "On. In 1W

The widow of one of OUolMg
distinguished newspaper
a famous leader in politics ta blsW.
saysaholsTOyear-oUlanda'-js

W

ger woman man you """""j .,. rrfldits her "thousand,' ana uo v. fflr.j- -

physicalcondition to the use

NnU: terrftfhad aIManr years ago
fall which permanently "J" ,
stomach. For years I ', jjcjt
preparation ot corn starchana

bat it grow ao repugnantto J",
I triea ,

had to giro It up. Then
after another,a dozen different
jot cereals,but the process0:

Uon gaTO mo great pain. ,
--It not until I Ft""

Grapo-Nnt-a food three years se"

I fmrad relief. It hasproved;,w
dear Lora'a bfeosinff. a pwKJft- -f

. o. It broaght mo heaiin
, suchaa nover Pecl!vl.J t&
Joy, anito gratitude 0TeITe9 W

' - JMlc.
. rostw W-- , jiaiue w- -

nrhoro'a a Koason.'
I wFitobaonndM
, "K- - &kSr 5S Af5

mmm sMkBAb
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TEST DR. HESS'

vj "C I
oultry

ON TRIAL

Did you know that you could test Dr. Hess' Poultry
Pan-a-ce--a the balancejof the 'winter, all spring,' in
fact 'until the first day' of August, -- then 'if you are
not satisfied that it has paid and 'paid big

We will refund every

It is tp malcc'youthens lay, .to maktfyour chicks grow
fast, healthyand strong, cure gaps and . roup... Of
course you are expected to keep your poultry free
from lice and for that.purposewe know of nothing
better thanlnstantLouse Killer" L--t 'K'v'eJvouKiirdrtniw

Biles &
Phone87 Exclusive

Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoyingtick-

ling in your throat? Does your1

coughannoy you at rtjght, and
do you raise mucus in the morn-

ing? Do yu want relief? If so,
takeChamberlam'pCough Rem-

edy and-- you will be pleased.(
Sold by Biles .& Gentry.

All kinds of cold krinke
Atkin's.

Onion planting time Get your
setsfrom Pool Bros.

A. L. WasBon returned Satur-count-y

day from his Dawson
ranch.

Fruits, candies, nutsandcigars
atAtkins.

FOR RENT Four room house
on eaRt Second street, at S0.50
per month. Apply at this office

J. R. Ledbetter and .wife of
Colorado visited friendshere last
week.

Do $ou lflce. elder? AtkinB has
the very best. '

, Triumph seedpotatoes at Poo
Bros.

STATIONERY4'

In Tablets,In Boxes and In
Bulk.

Welnvjte your attention to our
cwefuny :,8eleoted stock, which
representsboth variety and qual-
ity. We selected the stock of
theselines for YOU. We" don't
care how particular you are, we
can pleaseyou. Let us try.
J. L. Ward Jewelry & Drug Co.

The Price is the Thing.
-

Base ball goodsat Reagan's.
o

Now is the time to have your
Panama hat cleaned and,

See Atkins at his con-

fectionery store.
t

'

J. C. Baumgarten,who is now
traveling salesmanfor the Te'x-arka- na

CasketCo.fotToxarkana
syent Sundayand Monday here
looking after bufsnessand greet--r

" - -

lir
iil'l ..;t.,.i ;!...;!; ,,

il'.'t1

lonvontnrr
biscuit
ness at

-- 4

ft- - ,y

P

m

Ol

I, . -

-a-ee-a

cent you havepaid us

Gentry
DruggUU Big Springs

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by

J. W.A tki'ns o- -

tK Hutter
Located in Kuildin!; .Formally Oeou
iind l)i tho Union IJnkery.

Cold drinlCs and applo eider atj
Atkins

New local view postals-r'-Rea--

gan's. i.

H. J. Dean," who came here
several monthsago for his health
left Sunday morning for his
homeat Lima, Ohio.

SEE
S. R. Morton at-J-. D. McDonald's
new and second-han-d store east
of court house to got your pic-

tures framed.

Lewis Abies of the new coun
ty of Culbersoncame in lastFri
day and remained here until
Wednesdaynight. ' .

Farms for Rent

I have three farms to rent!
Land as good,as there is in West
Texas; good houses,plenty of

water and wood. 'Each farm'
conveniently located. Seeme at
once if you want torent.

r ." Z. l. STEPilENS.
.

, ,Q O

fMatint?e at tlm Lyric Theater
from 3 to 5:30 p. m. tomorrow.

L. Daugjierty of Hagerman,
New Mexico, spent several days
here this week looking after his
real estateinterests. .

Clay Schoolfield, who is atten--

ding school nere, visueu nis
parents in Denton county laptj
week.

T,he sanitary fountain Rfja- -

e.an'9-- i
"

..

Mrs. Lyman Jones and two of

her children are hero from Tex-arka- na

on a vi-- it to Mrs. W.X3.

Jones. . ...

' :- --

(.!' ' 1,
i'i ''?7T' i ,

m
W-i-
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A riurc wholcsomc

lood trom aliun, Is the
dietarydangerol the day.

Onion setsat Pool Brtfs.

Triumph seedpotatoes at Pool
Bros.

M. F. Burns of Midland spent
sovoral days'herethis week.

Onion planting time. Geyour
onionoset8 from Pool Bros.

Ai.E. W,ats'ori of Abilene wasa
business'visitor hero this. week.

J. A-- . Baggett left the first of
the week on a business trip to
Austin.'

detyour onion sets from Pool
Bros., the to grocers.

M. II. O'Daniol. of Coahoma
was a business visitor in Big
Springs

George,CaUtile, Jr killed Bix

wolves last year and was paid a
Saturday by the county.

P'rankCauble and wife return-
ed Saturdayfrom the Fat Stock
Show at Fort Worth.

Stanle-y- Alderman returned
Sunday night fronYa viBit to 1110

home at McConnelBville, Ohio.

M. A. Weinb?rg, traveling
representative Of the El Paso
Herald, was here Wednesday.'

CASTOR OIL?
Yes, But the -- Children Won't

Know It.

If.you give your ohildren cas-

tor oil give it in palatable form
You know how disagreeable

castor oij is even the refined
oil stiekey, nauseating and
somewhatdrastic in action

It's no wonder children dislike
it. The use" of Nyal's Aromatic
Castor Oil obviates ail unpleas-
antness it is a pleasant tasting
preparation particularJy adapted
to children they like it, too.

Every bit as effective as the
crude castor oil but not e

in its action as a cathartic. Can
De B'ven to infanta with perfect
safety. If you can t take com-'mo- n

castor oil you will.. find
Nyal's Aromatic Castor Oil is
equally good ;or you as well. It
sells at 25 cents the bottle.

Whenw had a chance to get
the exclusive selling ugengy for
Nyal Family Remedieswe jump-
ed at it." They are known among
all druggistsua the highestqual-

ity line on the vniarket, and are
prepared by a.great firm of man-

ufacturing cheuii8tH, famous for
fifty years. WARD'S. (

The Price is the Thing.

Toilet soap, 10c a cake or 3

cakes for 25c at Biles & Gentry's

Rev". J, E. Stephens held
quartlv conferenceat Iatan Sun--

the meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. a't three oclock
SUndavafternoon. All men areJ
invited.

When a man admits, that he
has a good deal to be thankful
for it is a sign that he is not talk-

ing to the tax assessor.

areatert

aaentwhich snakes lhc
and cake ol Jttiflncsi ueaiuuui-mpdia-m

cost and protects the
which

yesterday.

Remember

TheJoy
M Half the Joy oPLiving is in
.foil Groceries arc of thciHichest

5S firm on the Quality of our

I . tf
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of Living

All the Year Round ....- -

We carry a full and complete line of Staple and Fa'ncy Groceries. In Fact-w- e have the largeststoclcW
Grocssiesto be Found d County, and'guarantec tlicmto be Pure and Frcri. We also-- carry
cverytci'ng in the Feed line; such as HaycBran, Chopi, 'Irico Cotton Seed Meal and Cake c

Fresh Vegetables '

We receive Weekly shipments of Fresh Vegetables, such as Lettuce, Onions, Radishes,
Beets, Turn'ps, Etc. When your want Fresh Vegetables'just " Phoric .us your order antl
will be given prompt attention. Just ring up "145" o

'
,

BOTH PHONES 145

vrfi . :

HAPPY RESULTS

Wave Made Man) Big Springs Residents

tnthuftnstlc

No ivondur Hcoryrf ot Big Springs citt-zon- s

K"JW unthUriiiwtic. It in onoufjh
to iiiiikii anyone hiippy' to flnit nliof ?

yciirs of asulTprini. 1'ulilio Htnto- -

nifiitn liku tlut follouiiiK urii lint trittli
fill rt'prc.-mitiitioii- .-i of thi ilitily work
ilono in Hifj Sprinrt ly DoanV Kidney
i'ills

T. M, Liulitfoot. liin Springs Toxiih,
snyst: "I do not m'o why liny ono ni't-t- l

hulTurfiom bBcknchiMir kidnfjtroublo,
whon OoiinJ Kidiiuy 1'ills unit bu ob
tnini'd. .Tins ronu-d- ruliuvcd mo of a
llarp, darting-pai-n in tliu rinmll of in)

Imck which on mo after tTtttuiu.
for nny lunntll "f titnn. It also nKU-lato- d

tlr passBKPH of tlioi Kidney wcro-tipn- S

ami iiindo mo ful bottPr in vfy
way 1 tplinvo Donnas Kidnoy Pills to
bo tlm bertt kidnoy 'ntmody on the
murKot and I will alwayK recoinmund
them."

For salt) by nil doalorH. Prico 50 ctri
Fortttir-Milbur- n Cp., UulTalo, Now Vork,

solo aRent for tho United Staton.
KqniHinber tho nanjo Doan'w and

taki-- no other

Reaganwants to supply your
drugstore wants.

v a ueuuinu wisoi ujf ouvcionj , ,

prosperjty destroys our wippreci--

tion of the right. Seneca.

Reagan's Cold Cure, cures
25 cents per box.

Hess' Instant Louse Killeivitf
guaranteedto do tho work. Sold,
by Riles & Gentry, -

W. T. Moore, editorof tho
Stanton Reporter, spenttho time
between trains Ifere Tuesday
rhorning. .

For Sale.
Scholarship in Big . Springs

BuHinens Academy for sale or1

will trade forgoo'd horne. Apply
at this office or fee ,1. F. Wolcott.

p

Cheap Money.
Do you waril to borrow money

at 0 per cent interest on long'
time witheusy payment? Apply
atclhifl office. : ,

W. F. Chancy was here Moni
day on his way home from the
Fat Stock Snow at Fort Worth.'
His big hog win in tub part of
tho stock yards that burned last
week but ho succeededin getting
his hog out without damage;

P

. A wir.e from Fort Woith an-

nouncesthat Dick Houston tqok
the first prize on the Best Grade
steer, also first prize on tho Best
steQr of any age, at tl.o FatStock ,

Show. This is,an honor for Mr.
Houatbn'nnd all Martin County j

to feel "proud bf. In competition.!

with the whole- of Texas, andafter!
being comaredwith tho very best
from every eect'ioni tho judges
handed Mr. Houston two bluo '

ribbons and a handsome purse
besldo. Hurrah for Dick, and
his enterprise. Stanton Ropor,--"

ter.

the eating, and thcrc-i- s Happiness
Grade and Purest Quality. We

Merchandise;on these grounds we

Pool
208 MAIN
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NATIONAL BANK
.u.

County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

If you have aa account with, us,-w- thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire tq ac
commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe rcturnof their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to

with you on any matterspertaining to your interests "r"S T

G. L. BROWN, Pres't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. Pa
W. R. COLE J.

X
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MThe Store thnt
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advise

in the Home wRcn your m
stake the reputation of our"

solicit youf trade " P3
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Brothers m

STREET

' $100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
b6rton brown, Asst:
F. S. MORRIS, ' "
HAIFP S. W. MOORE

GOODS

Established1882
Ejolls Everything"

9 I

YObJR BUSINESS

For a LimitschTime Only You CanGet

THE ENTERPRISE

One Year for --One Dollar Cash
- i

Better come and subscribe while
you canget this special rate. ' It won't
last long; betterhurry.

NEW GOODS

NEW

Everything That Is

' NEW

W. Fisher,

"kiiMttMHSZSii

OFFICERS:
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Prescription Known for RetulU IHT " ilWK-Tli- f'J Rather thanLarae Quantity,, J IBA EL? EhMlkJfl..ssssv A Alp'"'feee - " S Hi;-- -

rlo to your OrucRtst omJ b-- i rfco
otitic ftf Olycrrtnqr ami h ilf un cum a
of CoiWitiratnl lino wnii"'iint. Mix
IbW'u'lli ia)t ft Hint t K1",l whisky.

.Hhah Wrtl. T one l.v l to.j..n,-- .

"till tifJer frwili :n-- l nou lit l

Hmllf lne to rhlldr'ii nTirllm to
,ko" Anv on6 ciin thin nj

JWrttlC TUM CIM to bo U . iilckt
rough fclW oll Cum known to tho
ttmuMI ifdfln. Uo swro ".o cotnly
th c'imiM (iHob Oincfnlrnlrtl ,n'-ll- i)lf oiin? K)tlU com In n tin
AffW-t- c i wJ ffte. If the arutrpint
l.i out cf Mick ji will 'lulcklv e It

- f rnt. llta Mlioleifl hoU, Dotft Tool
111 UIIVTIIWU ......uti

GRAjl

l risky.

D VOYAGE T0oTHE POLE.

'" ' Sri ! tgeggsg
''Mi!' ' '"I " :J

At J Mj,!Ii;Ilill

w! Wyiv I

j 5t V " ' l i . I H. Jyv"TU

Doubting His Word.
"fwo Irlahmfin otuplcd beds In tho

tamo room. I)y and by ono of them
woko up, , t.

Alike." cnld he, "did you putput
Oio cntr

"I did," Bald --Mike. ...
An hour later Patrick woko up

again.
"Mike." said he, "Mlko, did you put

out tho cat?'
"Sure I did," snld "Miko, sleepily,"

"On-in- o word oyionor,"
Somo tlmo later Patrick again

waked up,
"Mike," Bald he. 'Mlko, yo dl?vlo:

ye did not put out tho cat."
"Woll," Bald Mlko angrily, "if jro

will not take tho word of honor of a
clntleman get up and put her ou
vcrBolf."

Railroading and Dancing.
Stuart C. Lcako, who hasa lot to do

with managing a big railroad In Ulch
inond, Vn., la noted as ono of tho best
dancersIn tho south.

Ono night something went wrong
with tho branch of tho road over
which Lcako has supervision.

"Where In thunder was Lcako?"
naked tho presidentof tho road.next
morning.

"leading a gtjrman," said tho gen-

eral 'ntunager.
"Which,'1 commented tho president,

"was d dirty Irish trick." Popular
Magazine'

Prolific,
censue-takc-r whllo on. hor rounds

called nt a bouso -- occupied - by an
Irish family. Ono of tho questions
sho nskJd was;

"How (many males haro'you In this
family?"

T.he answer qamo without hosita
tlon:

"Threea day, mum!"

to nmvn otrr MAiviniA
ANI liriXll I'TlinRYSTKMTiU thn OM BlauUar.l UllOVKW TASl'KI.H.

CHII.I. TONIO. Vim know what you Uklnir.
Tlio furuiula li plainly prlnltxl on liUlo.

.itiiKtlm U I ihurilr Uiilnlim umlJrqn In a luicn tiirm. TIm Oulnuxt ilrlxn unt'ltix tnaUrln
atul tfan IniTi liiillili.
UfJef for S) .

It

A

am

Up til. liTBtrnU
rnco s emu.

DUU

GoodCiistomerof America.
Morocco uses about two thousand

barrels of American cottonseed oil
yoarly. '

A8It roit-ACLKV- KOOT-K,S- E .
tbnAnUwpllcpuwd'vrlgtbaktIiibLTouriiior. R
HcTf j Ooru,llunlin, Inumwlnu .villi", tiwullen o4
Hcutlnu frrt, illlKr and CallotTa (poll. Soli
.forywInrcK.. Jhm t incrpl UHinubttHult.'btm
jiWi'UUU. AUJri'isAllrnH. OluuU.nl, LoUor.K.Y

Some,m?n,ji.o some roosters,aro
nlways crowing but what's tho uso7

Mr. TVInaloW'n Roothlnp Synip for CblMren
tftliliiir, Mitirtiii tli kuiji, rfiUiPca laflamma
tloa, allays palu,cures wiuJ colic, lie a Lottie.

ThQmfln who lets well enoughalono
nevergetsvery far ahead.

ru.K. ciinsn ismo i

U

"rAT.
rnardnidiflkt will rHuna niQDoy If I'AZU OIJtT.

-- fi i lana ij cun anr can in iicniny, iiuoo,
IialPKur rrulruultu llUjj, In t lo U iay., Uto.

You can often tell what a woman
really means by wh'at sho doesn'tsay.

lccft tyslem
rlcnn, ptnerai
hi'iUo good. druggist.

sided argument gets'

TQ AVOID- - .
;.- SICKNESS
You must keep the stom-
ach anil liver active
condition, the bowelsfree
from conM'pMion and th,c
blood ure. For this work

HOSTETTErTS
STOMACH

. BITTERS
has been used success-
fully for 58 years Try a
bottle today lor
PoorAppetite
CouJs&GrippI
.FEVER CC AGUE

All Drvogists&Deaijers

0
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birds. In order to get thoi
reward thopernonwho makes tho dls-fove-ry

must leavo tho nest and tho
birds unmolested and tho truth of
It by making, a report and giving tho.

an"opportunity .to verify tho canee
Magazlno and newspapnj-- articles lit-

erally by tho .thousands havo becn-wrtt'-t-

about tho disappearanceof tho
wild pigeons which once, as It i al-

ways put, "darkened.tho sun with their
flights." Tho members of tho biologi-

cal survey In Washington oro special!
interested in tho subject of tho disap-
pearancegt this bird of passago frofn
its wild haunts. For years It has boen
hoped that nesting pairs might bo found
in somo part of tho country and that
with proper protection thdv.blrd might
be restored in part at least to its phjco
In nature. A

Ketyjntly there was a story published
to tho effect that tho birds, wearied bf
tho constant persecution which met
them In tho United States,had changed
tho courso of th'elr flight and had gono
Into Mexico and therewore living peace-
fully and happily. This Btory proved to
bo absolutely without foundation. Stilt
another talo to tho effect that tho
pigeons had gono into tho heartof South
America and Uiero finding conditions
pleasant wero leading a y

life. This talo also proved to bo en-
tirely fictitious.

In all parts of tho southernstates I

tho winter seasons thero aro pcopl
watching sharp-eye-d for a of,
tho bird that onco was a common sight
In tho summer.sharp eyes of tho north
aro constantlyon tho alert tho samo
purpose, but as yet no authentio report
has been received that tho bird of mys-
terious disappearancehas revisited tho
scenes familiar through the centuriesto
Its ancestors.

Ono of tho scientists most interested
In tho search tor tno wild pigeon U

Dcano, fellow of tho American
.Ornithologists' union and president of
tho Illinois Audubon Society for tho
Protocjjon of Wild Birds. Mr. Deane
virtually has given up all hopo that any
living speclmon of the passengerpigeon

& y-- g "ri ? -- .v. arr1 c,

tnot
BtandliiK

,"1"

nesUlni?

strenuous.

prove'
sci-

entists

was

gllmpso

for

Ituthvcn

over win do round, out ho la tireless
today as ever In tracing reports of tho
bird's renppearanco to. their sources.
Tho offer of $400 fdf tho discovery 'of a
nesting pair of tho pigeons and their
undisturbednest comes from Clifton IL
Hodge of Clark university, but $100 ad-
ditional will be paid for tlto discovery
of n pair of birds and their nest if found
in tho state of Illinois. Tho additional
reward is tho Joint offer of Mr. Deano
and. as I remember it, of ProfessorWhitman oftho University of Chicago. '

a
Ono of tho most curious features of tho

searchfor tho wild pigeon is tho mistakeswhich
nro made constantly by men who years ago
'trapped tho pigeons and wero'as familiar withtheir appearancefts they were, and aro today
foHhat matter, with tho appearanceof tho com-
mon robin or tho doorynrd. Iteports havo coma
in from all aectlons of tho country of the reap-
pearance of tho pigeon, but on InvestJgatlQn it
invariably has been found that tho discoverers
had seen nothing moro nor less than tho com-
mon wild dovo (venalduramacroura), or mourn-
ing doo, which is so familiar" a bird that ' It
seems almost impossible'that any ptnan .of tho
countryside could havo failed to overlook it as
his constantneighbor and couhl confuseIt with"'
its much larger cousin; the passengerpigeon of
other days. " ,

To"give an example of how tho searchIs con-
ducted for tho wild pigeon and'hoyrconscientious
aro tho scientists in attempting to verify reports
of It8arcappeai3inco this ono instance,taken from
a hundred Instances, may bo noted. Ilecently a
report from northern Michigan xeachedtho presi-
dent of tho Illinois Audubon society that tho
passenger'pigeon in very truth, had reappeared
In tho .vicinity of a club house frequented by
fishermen and gunners, many of whom bad
khown tho jtipeon weH Jn tho old-day- and who ,
were certain that in this case they could not
bo0mistakenas to tho idefitity of tho bird vis
itbrs. , ,.

' It wbs a long Journey to tho northern Michi-
gan, cJub.house, 'but an ornithologist undertopk
thp' trip believing In his heart tbtot finally tho
passengerpigeon had been found, for ho knjpw
that tho men who had made the report had been
familiar with tho btfd in the old days and sup-
posedly know iho appearancoofIts every feather.
At tho end of the Journeyhe was told that tho
pigeons wero thero and ho was led out to see

I them. They proved to bo mourning doves', a
bird common in pearly all parts of Michigan

I and in most'of tho statesof tho Union, The dls- -
oppolntment was keep, and keenerin this case-becaus-

this was ono report which seemed to
bavo about It every mark, of truth. g

When I .was. a boy' i . knew tho wild, pigeon
fairly well. It was" nothing liko as abundant

had been In tljo years gono by, but occa-
sionally small flocks wero seen In the vicinity of
my birthplace In tha foothills'-o- t tho Adirondack
mountain) in central New York. I amsorry to
say that I shot some of the blrda before I fully
realized tho value of giving protection to a van
ishing race, Tho mourning dovo I know as well
as-- Jkuow the EngUlh sparrow, and I think that
there is no cbanco,of confusion In my mind re-
specting th& identity of tho dove and Its bigger
relative, the pigeon. It la possible, though I am
not sure that such Is a fact, that I saw tho last
wild pigeon reported In Illinois. Others may
have been seen since that time within the bor-
ders,of the state?but if so I have not seen their
appearancereported.

At. five o'clock on the morning ol a late April
Cay, fifteen yaars ago; I went Into Lincoln" park;
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Chicago, to look for migrating birds whlch0had
dropped down Into tho pleasure ground from
their night flight in order to restand feed. I had
Just entered thcPpark when my attention was
attracted to a largo-- bird perchedon the limb of
a mrfplo tree and facing tho sun, which was Just
rising out of Lake Michigan. heart gave
a sort of leap, for I recognized It instantly bb tho
passengerpigeon, a bird of which I bad not
seen a living specimen-fo-r at least twelve years.

Then instantly I began to doubt and thought
that my eyes musbo mistaken and that the at-

mospherewas magnifying the bird and thatwhat
was before me was really a mourning dove. I
drew closer andthen I. knew thero waa no pos-

sibility of deception. Beforo me waa a beauUtul
specimen of the maletpassengerpigeon with tho
sun striking full on tho burnished feathersof
his, throat. I 'stood within 15 yards of the bird
for fully half an hour and then It left tho maple
and went In arrowy flight down tho lake shore
drive toward tho heartof the city. I have often
wpndered Bingo what was its fate.

Theodore Roosevelt la deeply Interested In
the outcome of the search for surviving mem-
bers,if suchtheromaybo,of tho passengerpigeon
tribe. Mr. Roosevelt knew the bird when he was
a boy and In his trips afield be always has kept
a watchful eye open for a possible eight of a
specimenof the speciesnow feared to bo extinct,

Wben .Mr. .Roosevelt .was president sL pxe
United States ho occasionally went to a wild
spot In Virginia where he owned a cabin. Ho
called the placo Pine Knot. While there one day
he saw what he believedto be nine wild pigeons.
Jt would be perfectly proper today for a man
who saw as many pigeons as this together to
ahoot ono of .them one only In 'order to prove
beyond peradventurethat the tribe sUll has ex-

istence. When one simply reports the appear-
anceof. a pigeon or of & flock of pigeonsevery-
one douBta very naturally tho truth of the tale,
holding that tho moaniing dove has beenagain
mistaken for its 'cousin bird.

President Rooseveltdid not have a gun .with
htm on tho occasionof his meeUng with what

.ho thought werewlld pigeons. If ho bad he
probably woulQ have shot one of them. He told
no ono except a few scientists and a few; friends

"of bis discovery. He-kn- ew as well as anyone
elfe did that in tho absencfe of the proof far
nlshed by a bird is the flesh It would be said at .
onco that he madethe common error. No one
knows positively today whether the pjne, birds,
which the president saw were or were net pas-
sengerpigeons. KTeir'tlme that.Mr. Roosevelt
has been to Pine Knot since he has hoped for
another Blght the birds which made him glad
some years ago.

John Burroughsaeard from bis friend, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, tkat the sine pigeons had keem
aeen In Virginia. Bmrnraghs believed Ike story
becausebe knew bow 'accurate aa observer o
nature his friea tke presides wis and Is. The
stories of the piees la Virginia led Mr. Bar-roug- hs

to make lnojilrles at once In tke Monties
la New York state west of te lower Hudson
lylag la lhs0oU;.JS f. ibt .of tke asfemtia;.
pWo amfi of Tears v Titers tke famerr
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and tho country sports--
men told Mr. Burroughs
that they had seen pig-

eons that spring, at least
1,000 of them, but that
nono of them had been
shot Mr. Burroughswas
Inclined to bellovo tho re-
port, for tho men who
made it were old-tim- o

sportsmen and supposed-
ly knew tho bird well.
However, thero Is no pos-

itive proof today that the
New York farmers and
gunners wero not Jus't as
much mistaken as were,
the old-time- who t.old
tho atory of tho return of
"tho pigeons to tho upper
Michigan country.

In Tho Auk, a quar-
terly Journal"of ornithol-
ogy published by the
American Ornithologists'
union, thero recently ap-

peareda paper by Albert
Hazen Wright on "Somo
Early .Records of tho Pas-
senger Pigeon." In this
paper aro reported Bomo
of tho first aooounta
which, over Baw print of
tho pigeon multitudes of
the early days.When one
reads them it- - seems ai- -

most incredible that a bird :
bered Ita Individuals almost, "would "'tho million millions could ever disappearfrom the

'"Tie accolnfof OX sreat pigeon fioeta which

is most familiar to tho people of u '"
that written by John JamesAudubon, the natural.
1st. It seemsfrom Mr. Wright's paper, however,

that a century and 'a, half before Audubon was

born records were imiue of the tomeBe numbere

of tho birds which wero seen in America. The
earliest writers called them turtle doves. Mr.

Wright quotes from the Jesuit father. Le Jeune
who in tho year 1637 likened tho American Indi-

ans to the pigeons. "Our savagesare Wmigratory birds of theirago; they resemble the
, .,..A, t t, Ainn turtle dovesare some--

times found0In such abundancethat the end or

their army cannot bo seen when they are flying

In a body." . . .
Mr. Wright found another" reference to the Jm-sen-se

numbers of the pigeons in the 'writings of
another'Jesuit father in the year 16?1. The ob-

servation was made at Cayuga lake in New York
state. "Pour leaguesfrom here I saw by the side
of a river within a very limited Bpace eight or
nine extremeljj One salt springs. Many snarea are
Bet there for catchingpigeons,from sevento eight
hundred being often taken at once." Another fa-

ther of the church in the latter part of the, seven-Xeent-h

xentury writes,jot lhepasserigerpigeons of

the St Lawrence country: "Among the birds of
every variety to be found here it fa to bo noted
that pigeons abound in' such numbers Jtbat this
year one man killed 132 at a single shot"

Withla the, last five, or six years reports have
come of the reappearanceof the' pigeon in Mis-

souri. Oklahoma. Illinois, Wisconarft. Michigan.
Ohio, Pennsylvania,New York and Virginia and
perhaps from, some pther states.. Inf.no instance
has proof been adduced' that the real passenger
pigeon, the bird of the old time, waa the species
seea. The disappearanceof the flocks which once
coveredthe sky as with a cloud is one of the mys-

teries of nature.,Man's persecutionof coursebad
much, if apt everything, to do with the annihila-
tion of the species,but it would seem that some-tin-g;

else, diseaseperhaps,must be held account-
able at least in part for the dying; out of a noble
race of feathered game;

He Was Too Wise
Bt, Harvey W. Wiley, the government'sfeed

pert, said at a recentdinner la Washington:
"But la ur searchfor sure foods we may ce tee

far. The a lady enere4a groeer'sthe other day
asd.seM; .

"Have yeagot sayearraaUr
The elerk. a eoUegegradaato,repMeat
"Tea, ssadam,we have very fUe Certaths, er

ssaaU'drie grapesfrom the Qreek iewa ef thet
oajae eurraats,ye kaow. Is tave eeiistUI fens,
Mw ssaaywW yo ., .

" 3f at aU If tkejr aseJruft; mMni tin
lady, 1 fceto U a yaraseedM ." '

A ' ",
o f I jr-

fcWaseWsBsFa
' f i'Ss-li?-" "v! "". ,""

WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WtsGuredbyLydiaE.Pink.
ham'sVegetableComjHMjofj

Elwood, Ind Your remcdlcureamo andbottksofLyuaE,3.inkZmw.i
li&.tai'V-.ahku- : ;.

.it'iM fin
tjfelv S&&

' 1 I a I nBTi i lc? ?

" " af f
to feel better

ST-lb- lo Cnm.?":
was sick thrf

could not
without ,an oStion fori cenuhfirdlv
pains (n ttyBl$
especially mv tmJ

1 ono, and down t
--J right f. I ben.;-whe-n

r hn,it,t--. .V
ono bottle of Compound,but kertSusI wasafraid toatoptoo soon."--M- r.

wood, Ind. w "
Why will womentake chanceswithan operation or drag out a t'cUt

half-hearte- d existence, thrJi'
fourths of tho joy of wheatS
canAnd healthlit Lydia IjlakbS.
VegetableCompound?

for thirty veara it ban i u.
standard remedyfor female ilk uJ
lias cured thousand.?of women who
havo been, troubled with such ill.mentsasdisplacements, inflammation.
ulceration, fibroid tumors, Irregulari.
ties, periodicpains,baclache,ladim.
tlon, and nervousprostration.

If ypu bavo thosllprhtcstdontt
that JLydla J3.JPlnkham's Vece-tab-le

Compound will help yon,
write to Sirs. Plnkhum at'Lynn,
Mass., for advice, your Ieuer
will bo. absolutely confidential,
and tho advlco free.

KSr?1 a --WTfiaMajHsai
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RELIEVES

TIRED EYES

TCUTC Fortune aramtdeln patent..
VMtTourldea. OorM wialnottm.

Xltzrerald Co., Uox K, Wiuhln jton, 1), C

.H

ft lii

NOT EXACTLY THE SAME.

Th Tmvolfir Hello. Hans! I MU

you've taken a chanco in the matr-

imonial lottery again, I supposeyoui

won a prize?
Hans Yaas; I got a surprise.

. Encourago the Boy.
When a boy presents a idea uw

Is feasible, pat him on the back

encourago him, and ho will develop

lovo for agriculture and becomej"
prido of your Heart In your declaw
years and will lovo the borne!i m
tho farms that you have vorwa w

hard to pay for. riu
If farming has'not pam m y

by all meansgive the boy ac--J
lO Degin wnuuui, j- - - y.. a Anmictt for mv
-- vvnar, -- .- -was goou .
tood enough for tho boy." "
unworthy of a New Eng and Wg
Olvo tho boy a ohonce
tural educaUon and be Ih'S.. .. . iv nmt turn tue w
and presentinto a brighter future

P j, rw

Saves b

Breakfast
. , Worry--

A package of

Post
foasties

oa tha pantry shelf.

Served in a minu

stewed fn"- -
wit?, cream or

.' DELICIOUS!

,' . .SATISFYING!

Tfc Memory lMen

- rpct.co. I

. itw -
T7Tr, ,., v, -

J--.
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fanners'Educational

and Lo-upera-uve

Union of America

MUm jrEpclMeantto
tie Preimwe AftkkKBt

Com i one ' naturo's choicest

gTinaehinery la often sadly nog-ljL- ti

when not In ubo.

Ta uitftnato consumerseemsto bo

A helpls9 sort of critter.
calamity than tho failureA greater

. jon, could hardly bo Imagined.

It's better to bo Judged by. .your ap-ran-

than by youg disappearance
Some people ask you to do them a

fcror as If they wero doing It t6 you.

i, man can learu a good deal about
jnicn by pretending to bo lndiffcr- -

nt
One of tho worst Instruments of

torture to tho borso Is tho tight check

Most pooP'0 Imagine they tpuld
rtther bo miserably rich than happily

Tn'e Farmers' Union Is a
gi well as an. educational Instit-

ution.
When pcoplo can afford to do n

thin it takes most orthe pleasure
lost of It. ."...'jleputatlon Is what enablesyou to

et' along In this, world when tou
JhaTen't any character.

A lot of city people would give half
Hbelr fortuno for tho corn huBker's
appetite and digestion.

Irhaps nothing worries a woman
'sore than to bavo somethingto tell

d no one to tell It to.
Have you ever noticed that tho ex-

pected doesn't always happen, oven
when you feel It In your bones?

When a person can't find several
good reasonsto bo thankful, his inner
pforks need tho attention of a liver

Specialist.
, Happiness In marriage would be

sore prevalent If a man would handlo
jWi wife as tenderlyas he docs bis old
(briar pipe.

A farm life that doesn't Include a
;good education for the boys and girls
lint successfulfarming It's just run-pin-g

a cattlo or hog ranch.
( .

(DAKOTA, FARMERS IN UNION

Mvy Town Site of Voltaire, Erect
Their Own Building, Teepho'no

System and Elevators.

Cooperation seems to be con-
tagious at Voltaire, N. D., A great
aay cooperative enterprises have

been organized,andwith profit to tho
stockholders. The farmers own tho

. town site. Tho former owner, who
was a non-reside- and cared only
for tho money that ho could get out
of the lots, put exorbitant prices on
his property It was, however, taxed
at his own figures, so ho was soon
ready to soli. Tho farmers organ-lie- d

a stock (.company with T. E.
Tostenson as presidentand J. M. Col
ter as secretary,and bought him out

t iiwiuiiu a, teiepnone iney organ-tie- d

a company with T. E. Tostenson
as president and J. M. Colter as sec-
retary. Shares ?25. No one can hold
Bore than two shares,which entitles
one to a phone, thougheach one must
pay his sharo of tho running expenses.
They are renting phones'to the pooplo
la town; In time this income will pay
the running .expenses.

The elevator men paid what they
pleased for grain so tho farmers got
together and organlzod a stock com-
pany with red Schmidt as presl-den- t

and S. I. Knutson as secretary.
Shares $26. No one can hold moro

,thaa eight shares. Last year a dlvl- -

dent of 20 per cent was declared.And
In addition they hadreceiveda higher

for their grain. Tly other
now pay ono to two cents

(above market price, yet they are able
j getbut little grain.

S rffc01 wantlnK to BWU Ujo coffers of
Jhe Insurance companies they organ--

!? tho Stumers' Mutual company:
president, Trei Schmidt; secretary,

. Knutson. The assessmentswere
wee mills 1909, two mills 1908, four
mills 1907t and one mill 190J5.'

Not having any place tonoet they
organized a stock company with It.

Boelle as presidentand H. O. Dun-
dy as secretary. They; wanted a
Tralldlng 80 by 60, with a full base-
ment The contractorswanted J3.500.
The farmers, thought that this was too

nch so they hired men to do tho
rk and superintended the work

themselves. Theysave?1,000 on tho
Smlldlng,

Vfhen they held a farmers' instltuto
fwently they met In their own hall,
brought their families and a picnic
Haner. The basementcontains

room, kitchen, two cloak rooms
nd coal room. Hero the children play--

and had a good time while their
"dem were entertainedandinstructed
upstairs. ym oon cttnA M re.
JjUfed to the dining room. Meanwhile

orchestrafaralshed music. They.l stayed at the hall, no banging
"wd grocwy tersv pool rooms

UTery barns,
will be Werestlng to know that

ajr of these farmerji rais--i Cue
j?H of eora tUa year. It will- - also

-- E? ?"" o ldaovr that they
T14 wwt nbjeeU discussedas
?r 4 etorw 'trowing, dairying,

"? 4 reteUeaof ropa.
U? 1,H 'r to tt-nat-e thft
:? ! m4 ot povertfhat

!S.'eH will d- -
yyW this aomannltT.

FRUIT ASSOCIATION IN WEST

California RancherWho Were Dlssab
Isflea Wltht-Lo- Prices Form. Or-

ganization for Protection.
. - c

Tho Western Slopo Mutual Fruit
Growers' association seems to bo in
lino as a success. It Is organized by
anumbor of Orand alley ranchers
who woro dissatisfied with tho lowprices received for somo of their fruit,
says tho Denver. Field and Farm, itnow promises to reachover tho entlro
fxult country on the? western slope
Tho movement originated In an pt

by tho orchardlsts to rid them-
selves of the atful middlemen who
will hold a mcellng of their own out
In Sacramento, California, to deter-mln- o

In turn what they will do to the
fruit growers and so tho merry war
goes on. Tho plan of tho now mutual
association Is that no personwho Is not
raising fruit can hold stock and o

dividends of tho concern. Tho
ranchors claim that tho profits from
their fruit is qatcn up by dividends to
stockholders In tho presentshipping
associations jvho formerly owned or-
chards and raised fruit, but who have
sold tficlr land. Tiu ranchers also
chnrgo ,that tho omcurs of tho present
association aro rOcetvJjig too large sal-
aries, $7,C00 n year being paid to

of tho Orand Junction assoc-
iation. Under tho now system only
tho men actually raising fruit can bo
stockholders In tho association and
then only on ntt acreago basis. Cno
sharo will bo Issued for every aero
bearing fruit The plant of tho Pal-lsad- o

peach association hasbeen pur-
chased by tho new mutual company
for $8,500 and negotiations aro on tor
tho purchase of several of tho larger
associations so as to wind up their
llttlo ball of yarn. Tho wholo plan
thus far ovolved In Colorado proves
that organization alono Is not tho only
thing necessaryto fetch good prices
and "wo "will havo to try something
smarter. Tho trqublo with most of
tho shipping associations Is that they
becomo top-heav-y with expenso and?
this eats up tho profits.

FORM A' BREEDING SOCIETY

Michigan Organization
Was Started by House to House

Canvassby Agent

W. F. Raven, field agent for the
Michigan Agricultural college, spoke
recently In New York on "Methods of
Organizing Breeding as-

sociations." Mr. Raven explained
how ho had gone from bduso to houso
and Induced tho farmers in certain
Bccttons to bind themselves into a
legally organized Association, agree-
ing to uso only purebred sires,of a
certain breed.

About 120 cows aro representedby
such an association. Three breeds
aro bought, and tho cows aro divided
Into threo sections and a bull placed

L at the headof each, where bo remains
for two years, when tho bulls aro
changed to other sections. In this way
tho threebull3aro used for six years,
and thus give tho advantage of using
maturo sires.

The speakerpointed out tho advan-
tages of all tho farmora in a neigh-
borhood keeping only oho breed of
cattle by saying that cattlo brought
hlghor prices whero buyers could pick
up a carload In a small community.

Tho "Joker" to Mr. Raven's plan
seemed to bo that,Jll cows going In-

to such an association must bo tuberculi-

n-tested by a stato veterinarian,
and that tho farmersmust bind them-
selves to buy only such tuberculin-teste-

cows,,

Why Stick to Cotton?

Why keep putting land in cotton
year after year until It will not mako
moro than one-thir- d halo of cotton per
acre? Why not begin torotato crops,
this year? Cotton Ought not to bo.
planted on tho same land moro than
ono year out of three-cortal- nly not
isojre than ono year out of two. Let
us. plant mote leguminous crops this
year and raise more poultry hogs,
cattle,sheepand other stock to covert
tho leguminous crops into meat and
manure.

- Time to Plow.

Now is tho time to plow. If the
land was pot broken last fall, begin at
.once to break tho land about ono inch
deoper than, ft has ever been broken
beforo and to turn under all the vege-

table matter, such 'da corn and cot-

ton stalks,' grass and trash. Don't

burn off tho grass or trash on tho

land. Vcgetablo matter is the thing

most needed on tho worn out cotton

lands (f the south and it is a shame

to bum grassand trash on cultivated

land. ,

Importance of Reading Matter.

The farmer needs a good

library as well as any other -- professional

man. The progressive man

reads some at all seasonsof the year,

but there Js moro time for reading in

winter than in summer, especially of

long evenings. Get good books of all

kinds and read them. Every dollar
spent in good books will bring ,?10

actual return, not counting tho pleas-ur- o

and general" Information derived

from the reading.
i "

Dry Grain for Chicks.

that aro fedThe same dry grains
answer for tur-ke-

to young chicks wijl
They should not be owned,for

they aro very tender things for the
first month or six weeks, especially

aro they susceptible to dsmpne

Keep them dry.

DRY FARMING ISSUE

Movement Has Direct Value In

Application to East.
&

Never Have Good Agriculture Until
FarmerPreparesfor Dry Times
Just"as Consciously as He Does

v for the Winter.

I am convinced that tho dry fann-
ing movement has direct vnl'uo in Its
application to easternas well as west-
ern conditions. Tho movement is
necessary,and tlfercforo wofth while,
lu its westernapplications alono, and
In its bearingon tho welfaro of thoso
regions It should appeal to all tho peo-
ple; but It alflo haB a bearlng4on agrl-cultu-

Jn tho entlro country such as
our people do not yet understand. -

We habitually assoclato"dry farm-
ing" with dry regions! but tho conser-
vation of water lies also at tho founda--

itn. . - t ... iJr
glons, as tocll ns In scml-arl- regions,
for the crop in humid regions Is very
generally determinedby the pinch of
tho "dry spell" or drought, write!? L.
H. Bailey, director of tho New York
Btnto Collego of Agrlculturo at Cornell
university. In tho Dry Tarmlng-- Con-
gress Bulletin. As the strength ot a
wall Is measured by Its weakest
course, so Is thocrop-producln- g power
of tho year determined,underprevail-
ing farming methods, by tho poorest
or least cffectlvo growing month.

Farmers In tho seml-arl- d regions
aro compelled to savetho rainfall, and
they preparea definite, program of
conservation, making this program a
part of their reckoning. But tho
farmer in humid regions usually
makes llttlo or no allowances or
reckoning for drougfit, and whon It
comes he Is caught; and yet tho
drought and not tho rainfall deter-
mines his crops. ,

Wo shall never havo a good agricul-
ture until tho farmer preparesfor dry
times and droughtjust as consciously
as ho preparesfor winter. Tho "dry
spell" of summer is usually consid-
ered to bo a calamity; it 1b probable
that a properly regulatedsystem of
husbandrywould mako such spells to
bo advantageous.

Tho annual precipitation at Ithaca,
In central New York, is approximately
S3 giches; yet thcro is record of a
year with a rainfall of only 21.20
Inches. The averagerecorded ysarly
rainfall for the.state of New York
rangesfrom 51 inches down to 28 1-- 3

lnche8,.and If' wo oxclude Long Island
with Its moro unlformpreclpltation.
tho minimum becomes ab.out 26V&

lnches,'"or app'roucning ci03ely "to xj
farming conditions. There aro parts
of the stato In which the mean pre
cipitation over a series of years is
under 23 Inches.

I havo before mo the recordsfor 48
years of one station in western New
York, with an annualaverageof 27.52
Inches, in which thero are four years
with a total precipitation of less than
20 Inches (one year only 16.44 Inches),
and two yearswith a total of 20.02 and
20.61. Wcro It not for5 other aids than
rainfall of tho particular year (there
Is probably a low evaporation duo to
proximity of largo bodies of water,
and water Is held in tho soil from
other years), this would bo a Seml-arl- d

placo; for a region Is usually
held to bo semi-ari- d If Its precipita-
tion is less than 20 inches

It is tho precipitation of tho "grow- -

lng months," however, that largely de
termines tho crop. In the dry section
Just mentioned, thero aro 26 years of
tho 48 in which the monthly rainfall
was less than one and one-ha-lf Inches
(which is very dry) in ono or more of
tho months of May, June, July, Au-

gust; and theroare ten otheryearsIn
which tho rainfall In one or .more of
thesemonths was between twoInches
and one and one-hal-f Inches (which
usually indicatesdroughtyconditions).
Even at Ithaca,with its meanpreclpl
tatlon of about33 Inches (and a maxi
mum of about 464), there aro 17
years out of 53 in which the rainfall
vas less than one and one-hal-f incka
?n ono oY more of thesefour growing
months, and 14 other yearsIn which It
was less than two? Inches, making 31
years in tho 63 (or? about three-fifth- s

of tho years) In which droughty con-
ditions prevailed,Even in a section
in westernNew York with a mean an-

nual preclptatlonof 44 inchesand a
maxlm'um pf 69. there wero live
rears out at 20 In which .tho jalnall.
was less than two Inches In ono or
moro of the four growing months If
to these fourmain growing months
wero added Aprjl and September, all
the foregoing figures of droughty con-
ditions would bo moro marked.

Prevent Exhaustlonof Soil.
To prevent exhaustion of tho soil,

tho fruit grower has to replenish ttitj
elements taken from the soil, and ihiH
Is dono in tho form of manure and
commercial fertilizer, says American
Cultivator.

0 Vegetables Pay.
As between vegetables and fruit,

tho vcBotables pay best, as ono can
raise two to four crops of thorn on
the samo spot of land in a season an,d
only one crop of fruit

Profit In Cucumbers.
A fanner near Olathe, Kan., last

season made a net profit of $7,000
from cucumbersalono. Ho uses a
hothouse in winter and grows the
vegetables)out of doors in summer.

Non-Crowi- Roosters.
A man f Sprlngdale, Wash., claims

lo0navo produced a breed of poultry
from wild birds obtains In the Sand-
wich Islands, tho roosters of which
caaaoterow.

"?PPII"WI,JP'VT--V -- fTpnjr;

MAKE SUCCESS ON DRY FARM

Governor Drooks of Wyoming Makes
Timely Suggestions to Home-Seek- -

ers In Seml-Arl- d Sections.

Governor Brooks of Wyoming makes
tb.o following statementswhich thoso
who llvo In or perhaps Intend to" go
to dry farming sections should care-
fully observo and bo governed by.
thorn: ' v

First Thoso who occupy"those
landB should go with somo means In
hand by which they" can susta.ln'thcm-selve-s

Indepondfcnt of tho product of
their land until such lnnd, can bo mado
productive. This Is Ii Tact that we
have observed in .our going through
thoan Rocfln"h. Tlin irv fiirmlm- - nrnn
Is quite different from areasth'at hayo4
nureioioro uoeu opened uy mo set-
tler. When our prairie Is turned
over It Is ready for ,a, crop of. somo
Kinu tho first Benson Not bo, asn
rule, when tho sod Is turned lu thoso
dry boctlons. Now and then thor.g aro
exceptional seasonsthat Ulll help tho
occupant of that land to got home-thtu- g

from that first sqd, but It is not
safe to depend upon It.

Dry farming bhotiltl follow well es-

tablished rule's MOst of thoso rules
aro now well understood by those who
havo,mado It a studyand hao worked
It out upon tho land Itself, until It can
now bo said that something Is known,
as to successful detail In tho handling
of dryland soils. Wo will not stop to
outline thoso rules here for much has
been written and said concerning It.
oThero aro experimentpstatlons thati

Tro doing good work In thend dry sec-
tions which will constantly Illustrate
tho valuo of what Is called dry farm-
ing methods Lot tho farmor In those
sections koep in Couch with what tncy
do or not do at thoso places and bo.
governed by their successes orfail-
ures as tho caao may bo.

Thero Is much cvldenco now thnt,
somo lands that wero called worthless
by reason of tho lack of rainfall enn
be mado "to sustain good comfortable
homes whet) that soli Is handled In
ways which aro now understoodbut
which wero not known a few years
ago.

The. generalopinion from thosowho
are good authorities,Is that when any
ono settles west of tho 99th meridian
on good land which ennnot bo Irri-
gated, such a party should own his
land outright, either by purchase at
tho proper prico or by location undor
government authority. He then should
plow deeply as soon asposslblo in or-

der to make a cistern In which to bold
tho water that comes In limited
amounts from r3lns nnd melting
snows, Keep tho surfaceof that deop
plow'od land very thoroughly.. cultlvat--H

r that,tbo moisturewhich ho has
alreadyobtainedshall not escape,but

.IJvlll bo evcntunWy used by tho crop
which ho wishes to grow.

In all probability continued experi-
ence will demonstratothat a man so
located sftould cultlvato ono part of
his land ono year, and summer fallow
tho other part that year, which moans
to keep tho top part very thoroughly
cultivated after every rain or deposit
of moisture, so that when ho grows a
crpp on that Mold the following year
ho will havo tho nccumulnflon of two
yenrs'water to aid him In his growing

prop.

Dehorning Is Cruel.
Is thero any decentexcuse for saw-

ing off a steers' bonis when they
might havo been stopped from grow-
ing when tho steer was a calf ten
days old at a cost of ton cents? Do
UUI UIIJ 4 UUQ UUU UJIVICBO fc'""
Uco. v

Water for Farm Animals.
Tho amountof water consumed per

day, by each, of tho various farm ani-

mals commonly found upon tho farm,
is about ns .follows: A tiorso, seven
gallons; a cow, six gallons; a hog.
three gallons, and a sheep, something
less.

Barley Excellent for Pork.
It has beenfound by experimentana

practical experience that barley la a
.most excellent fcjd for pork produc
tlon, as li, produces a sweeter and
'firmer meatthan corn,

DAIRY NOTES.

Keep tbo hand SeparatorIn good
repair.

Get the best cows; they are none
too-good- '

Ono thousand pounds of butter from
a single cow in a slnglo jear Is pretty
good. ..

A separatorIn the dairy business Is
almost eaualto tho thrasher In wheat ,

growing. a '

Whcn'n man begins to keep records
of his herd ho is a good long step
toward success A

Do not leave' tho cows out in nny
kind of storm until thoy aro wet or I

chilled through. a
Thp product of tho dUry aro per J

haps tho most ueful articles included
In" the human diet

To mnko a success 0 dairying ou
can't know tot much aboutyour row
No two cows are allko.

Cows giving milk nro vornclons.nt-ers- .

It Is from their food and drink
that their milk Is" mado.
.Tho cleaner Iho mllklug and tho

sooner tho milk Is (.trained and fooled
tho longer it will kGp swtot

Sepnralormilk contains less cream
than milk skimmed by hand : hence
there is less fat In it for tbo cnl

Sbmo cows havo a natural adapts
tlon to certain feeds, while others
again tan make uso of 'roost any kind
of feed.

Tho dairy farmer should make It a
point to study tho Individuality of'rlls
dairy cows If ho expects to get tho
m6st out of them.

)",",v'r''?7WHI'l"''

Hood's Sarsaparilla
For '

, All Spring Blood Diseases "

and Ailments
Possessesmedicinal merit Peculiar to Itself aricl an1
unccualcdrecord, of cures. Take it this-- spring, in usuaj
liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatabs. .

Spring Humors aro duo totho Im-

pure, Impoverished, dovltalUcd condi-
tion of thot blood brought nbout b
tho unhcalthful modes of living dur-
ing tho wfntor, too closo confinement,
too llttlo outdoor air find exercise, too
henvy diet Hood's Barsaparllla cures
them and builds up tho wholo system.

Cleanliness Is next to godllnosH,
JohnWesley.

ConAtipMiorf? imliRMtion,
nnd bilmtu cntulilinm nru overcome by a
'course vi Giiillt'Ul 'U.t. Drink ou retiring.

I,lfo Is a stago play; It matters not
how longfwo act, bo long as o act
well. Bacon.

Annie Telford, "Queen's Nurse," jfT
Dallyantral, Ayrshire, England;

Writes as Follows:

I havo great pleasuro In testifying
what a valuablo romedy In various
Skin Troubles I havo found Reslnol
Ointment to bo. I havo used it In ex
tremely bad cases of Kczema and In
poisoned wounds, and always with
most satisfactoryresults. I havo tho
highest opinion of its curallvo valuo.

Dog Dies From Grief
A dog's striking attachment to his

master is recorded from Vlllenouvo-Snint-Gcorge-s.

Whllo attondlng tho
funeral of n municipal councillor's
wlfo C. Constantln, a residentof that
vlHago, contractedcongestion of tho
lungs, from which ho died suddenly.

Ho had a dog, a small fox terrier,
which neverleft him. Slnco tho death
of M. Constantln tho poor animal

food and pBsscd wholo days at
U10 cemeterymoaning on tho tomb' of
his dead master. Tho othor day tho
terrlor was found dead. lo Figaro.

LEADING QUESTION.

Graco What lovoly sleighing
weather, Jack!

Jack Yes, It Is. "Would you llko
to try It?

Grace Dear mo, I should bo dl

Jack D-d-o yoji think your fathor
would lend.tno his horse?

EYES WOULD BURN AND STING

"It 1h Just a year ago that my sis-
ter camo over-- hero to us. Sho had"
been hero only a few weeks whon licr
eyes began to bo red. and to burn and
sting ns if she had sand Jn them.
Then wo used all of tho homo reme-
dies. Sho washed her eyes with Bait
water, used botj tea to batho them
with, and bandaged them over night
with tea leaves, but all to no purposo.
Sho wont y tho drug store and got
somo salvo, but sho grow constantly
worse. Sho was scarcelyablo to ltfok
in tho, light At last sho decided to
go to a doctor, becauso Bho could
hardly work any moro. Tho doctor
said It was a very sovero dlsxasq, and
if sho did not liisjrderfla.clo3o-l- y

sho might loso hor eyesight He
mado her eyes burn and applied elec-
tricity to them, and gavo her various
ointments. In tho two njid a half or
threo months that sho went to tho
doctor, wo could seo vory llttlo im-
provement ,

"Thon we had road so iducluhow
people had been helped by CuJIcura

ryiat wo tuougut wo would try It, and
w0 cannotbo thankful enough thnt wo
usc "- - W Bistor used tho Cutlcura
P"'8 fr Purifying tho blood, bathed

wlth Cutlcura Soap, nnd at
nftcr wa8,l)nK. alio anointed hor eyes

I?1? son on Ul ouiB,ia viih
Cutlcura Ointment In ono wook, (ho
swelling wan entirely gono from tho
eyes, and after a'month thoro was no
longer nny mucus or watering of tho
eyes. Sho could-- already boo batter,
nnd In six weekB sho was cured."
(Signed) Mrs. Julia Csopleska, 2Q05
Utah St St Louis, Mo., Aug. 25, l'JUO.

When Ho Was Slow.
"Swift Is tbo swlftoat proposition I

ever B,aw."
"Is lip? Did ho over owo you any

money?"

Taylor's Cbirokte Ilemedy of Sweef Ouin
rnd Mullen Is Nature's (treat rwnedy

Cures Couahi, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough and all tmoai nu lunz irouuiri, ai
dnijuiUts, 25c, Stic and 11.00 per bottla.

The Reason.
'I know a woman who nuvor gqsslps

about lrer neighbors."
"Oot out You don't"
"Yes, I do. Sho's dumb."

,T.I" gWTIirgy rpySTT'WIWS'

has

follow

night

Hood's Sarsaparilla has no equal
for cleansingtho blood nnd cxpo'lllng
tho humora that accumulato during .
tho winter. It effects ltd Wonderful
cures bccaiiBo It combines tho utmost
remedial values of moro than twenty
different IngruQllcnU. InslBt on havlnc
Hood's. It has no' substitute

AT THE TELEPHONE.

lie Is that you, darling?
Sho Yes; who is that?

Darmalds In 8outh Australia.
fSouth Australia Is suffering from 1

barmaid famine. Two years ngo bar
maids wcro abolished In that stato bj
act of parliament No moro could b(
legally engaged,but thoso already em
ployed could remain on condition thai
they rcglsto'red themselves.

Thcro aro now only 400 of them left,
ajid tho competition 'for thoir sorvi
Ices is such that their wages hav
jurapod from 2G shillings to 3 4

week. SCho hotels that havo had to
employ oarmen roport a conslderab.U
chango fpr the worso In their receipts

Exocutlvo ability consistsin finding
a man who can do tho work and in
letting him do It. Lots of men who
can do tho first can'tdo the socond.

COLDS

Monyon's Cold Remedy Itelleres tl
head, tbroat nnd lungs almot lminedltU
It. CIiccLh 1'eTcrs, stops Discharge oi
the note, takes awny alf achrft and palni
caused by colds. It cures Grip and ob-

stinate Conehnnnd prevents Pneumonia.
Wrlio Prof. Muujon, Klrd nnd JetTorsoa
Bin., Pblln., l'a., lor medical ndtlco abi
olutcly free.

"Cured
Neuralgia

Pai
jf sOT u ?s

"I
take

plcas--
yie in
writing

fiBBBlBBBiISBBBBBBBBlilBBBBBHI(IIIIMflH(HHllH

that I had a neuralgia painin
my arm for fivo years, and i
used your Linjmcnt for ono
week and was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly." jrRs.
J. McGraw, 12 16 Mandcvillo
St., New Orleans,La.

CuredQuinsy SoreThroat '
Mr. Henry L. Caulk, of

1242 Wilson St., Wilmington,
Del., writes : "I boughta bot-ll-c

of Sloan'sLiniment for the
quinsysorethroat and itcured
rue, I shall always keep a
bottle in tho house.,J

SLOAN S
LINIMENT
gives instantrelief from rheu--
mutism, lumba-
go,sciatica,neu-
ralgia, croup, Isorethroat, ton-siliti- s,

hoarse-
ness and chest
pains.

P(lcej125o.lBrje.tJ.OO

RIosja's book anlioru,cattIu, atisep
nml poultry aausIra. Address

Dr, oarl S. Sloan,
Boston, Situ., U.S.A, sBS3!SLsHssMMpHsi

TAKE A DOSK Orpiso'sLTfr COUCH! K. COtPB I
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Howard County Lands for
Sale.

64Q acres, 2 sots of improve-
ments, 225 aores in cultivation,
all fenced, land'all good. Price
$12.00 per aoro, easy torma.

200 aores,.all goodsmooth land
all fenced. Price twelve dollars,

040. acros all ' goodred sandy
cat-cla- w land. Priceelevendol- -

1 lars por aero. Will cut the land
at sameprice, makoterms to suit.
Havea number of good places to
sell worth the money, several lo

places in BigSprings;
can sell on easy terms
elf you. want to rent a plage in

town seemo. P

If youwant to buy a place in
town,seemot

Ifyou want to buy a farni in
Howard- county seemo. ?

If I can't suit you then seethe
other fellow. " " -

J. F. North! ngton.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co,

For All Kinds of
Building Material.

H

a.

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist
Office overFirst National Bank.

Big Springs, Texas.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
CbiH, Rnchilndns, Chili and

ffyjfw and NictTamales
Kvery Day. "

M.bUNZALiEZ . . Irritn

Mrf ,r,u,.tjtfi-i.u.-iixikjc'im;- . .a

LEE

THE ENTEKPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor

1I( Sprtiac. a- -

l'
Entorod a the Bif Springs, Texan, Poet
oiBco ns 8ooon Matter. .

SUBSCRIPTION, A YEAR

One thousand studentsare ex-

pected inrtho Universityof Texas
summer school.whjch OpensJuno
17 and continues until August5.

Revised estimatos of damage
to the Texas peachorop in gen-

eral are more encburairincr. The
briginaloguessof 75 per cent loss
has beenpruned to 20. The dif-

ference moans peaches for the
ice cream socials, peachesfor the
home cannersand a likely lot for
the markets.

"So.far as I can see every in-

dication points to one,of the best
crop yearsin tho history of this
country. Two more rainsof the
right variety and coming "at the
right timo will mako the crop.
No power can preventit. I can-

not help but think that Central
WestTexas is on the raggededge
of an eraof unprecedentedpros-

perity." V. L. Lilly in Abilene
Reporter., &

A movement.is on foot- -

University' of Texo.8 to raise a
large sum of money 'to loan to
poor and deserving students Of

the institution. It has always
been a matter of' prldo at the
University that no boy or girl,
with sufficient physical strength,
intellectual endowment, ambition
and perseverance,hasever been
forced to leavethe institution for
the lack of means.
has always been

SI.5Q

way
by

which the most worth students
were enabled to their

' a .

. hasflower seeds.

NOTICE!

provided

complete
education..

Reagan

Who can handle the finest location for a chicken ranch
in aMl of westTexas? Plenty of shadein a natural grove
1000 feet so that you could enlargeto a capacity of
3000 h'ensor more. Some45 aoreaready to be planted in
chicken feed and 50 acres more can b6 put in cultivation
if desired. 400 acres in the tract, well fenced, only one-ha- lf

mile from city limits. Fine markefor every egg,
everychicken, every pound of butter or cream that you
can produce. Will lease to you for 3 or 5 years. A for- -

tune for the right party who understandsthe business. It
requiresomemonoy to arrangeyour pens, houses,4c, to
start he business. Address

H. CLAY READ. Big Springs,Texas

GEO. D.

atthe

8omo.

long,

N. W. ELLIS

Lee & Ellis
0 Van .GiesonBuilding v

FuneralDirectors and Embalmers
Mrs. Gilluly Lady Assistant

Phones21 and 286. .NighJ Phone 456
f

big springs, Texas

New Feed Store
We haveopeneda feed store in the Cordill
warehouse, near the passenger depot,and
havea full line of feed consistingof ,

Corn, oats, corn chops, bran, haj;, cotton
sed meal, hulls, trico, eta

SEE US FOR SEED FOR PLANTING

B. J.CAMPBELL & SONS.
PHONE 3X7

y (iflL ftev H fftm usfc BE" sWv ibb ssVVkkVA
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than yoiir . Doctor'r
' Nine:tenthGof alLhuman ilia from
stomachtrouble, iard-cooke-d food, greasy

indVestible, the'eaura cf
ach troubles. The remedy is in the hands of your cook not .

doctpr." . . -your 6

Cottoletiesa vcgetablc-o-il cooking fat tliat is far superior to.
lard, butter or any other fat for frying shortening.

'

Cottoleiie is pure.ih its source; it comesfrom the cotton fields
of theSunnySouth,-an-d iomade fromtha-- choicestof puf.e, refined-- Q

cotton oil.- - s " '"

Cottolenc Is manufacturedin a clean!; manner,amid the
favorablesanitarysurrounding

CottoFeneis packed1in air-tig-ht, friction-to- p pails to insureits.
freshnessand prevent it from absorbing dust and pdor,s.of the '

grocery. We authorize your grocer to refund your money
Cottolcvc is iound to be other than fresh and satisfactory.

Cottolcnernakeshealthful food, and fbpd which any stomach can .diacstr
It is worth moreper pail than lard or any imitation, because bein richer--
it will one-thi-rd farther andis therefore most economical. " " " '

From Cottonfield to Kitchcn-H'm- an Hands Never Touch the Oil from which Cottoleneis made

To lead people the life of in-

dependence that can be found
only upon the farm, help seek-

ersof healthful country hdhies in
their searoh for fertile lands that
are produoing nothing for the
lack of cultivation, is do a ser-

vice, not only benefit individ-
uals, but the nation, for agri-
culture the foundation of all
prosperity and u happy rural
population, honest, loy-- i

al the country'sgreatestasset.
Luther Butban

Medicines that aid nature,are
always most nuocessful. Cham-
berlain'sCough Remedy actson
this plan. loosensthe cough,
relieves thelunirH, opens, the se-

cretions and aids nature in
the system to a healthy

condition. Sold by Biles &

Gentry.

For Sale. .

Scholarship in Big Springs
Business Academy for sale'

will trade for good'horflQ. Apply
at this office seeJ. Fi Wolcbtt.
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Made, only by THE N. K. FAIRBAK COil?ANY
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Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets are safe, sureand
reliable, and have been praised
py thousandsof womenwho have
been restored to health thorough

t
their gentle aid and curativepro
perties. Sold by Biles fc Gentry, "i

Prohibitioncarried in Runnels
county on the 16th by 377 major-
ity, the first time in ia history
hat this county has been in the

dry column.

'A we'll equipped departmentof
domestic science will tbe ready
for the women . students of jjhe
University of Texasat the open-
ing 'or the next session.Probably
two professor in this department
will be employed. .A friend of
the institution has iven six
thounand dollars annually for
the supportof thistmuch needed
school ,

. CheapMoney.
' Do you want to borrow money

at'6 per cent interest on long
time wijh easy payment?t Apply
at this office.

A dressshoe
that is restful
It hasthe flexible sole thathasmade

the Red Cross Shoe so wonderfully
success! J

slSi --- ,y Lct ut how y011 other'&r9 correct spring-styles-.

S TUmiuaruim of vonun'uwtrv"cr
ting-- dream shots that allow them to

Rg0'--

hend with yevrfmmt
Oxfords$3.50. $4. Hkrh Shoes 4. IS.

Window glass,all sizes, at
Reagan's.

Saturday was the openingday
of the 'millinery Bfores in Big
Springs this season,and all of
them had on displayquite an as-

sortmentof hats and headgear
for the ladies.

Ribbon CaneSyurp.
We have pure ribbon oane

syrup in 3 and 5 gallon jaokets,
and in10 gallon kegs and half
barrels.Try it if you want a first
-- class article.

PoolJBrotherS.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invariably bring
relief to women suffering from
chronic constipation, 'headaohe,
biliousness, dizziness, sallownees
of theskin anddyspepsia. Sold
by Biles 4 Gentry. '

VXXJSKSCXlC1kZJCJCXHVSDK3CXX

STOMACH KIDNEYS
BLADDER

-
I

The news comes from AuBt'n

that JudgeI. A. Dae Jias lew. '

dered hisresignationasassistant
attorney"general to take effect.

April 1. He will locate in Temple

fob thepracticeof law.

Patronizehomeindustry union

only ,
J. O. Gibson,

For Sale or Trade
One section of land 17 miles

south of will sell or trade.
Has-G-roo- house, good well and

100 acresin
all fenced. Will take some Big

Springs or Howard
county land. For further

inquire at this office.

SEE
the place to get the most articles'

for your oash is at the storeeaat

of the court .

WitterShrino'sWaterW.....W w.

A MEDICINE THE MOUNTAINS

The most powerful mineral known, and famous for
its miraculous cures of diseasesof the

LIVER

windmill, cdltivation,

property
par-

ticulars

FROM

INTESTINES
SKIN AND BLOOD

Bottled at Witter Springs; Lake county, California,
with its life and curative properties unimpaired. Wit2'
ter Water curesby clearising the, whole, jystem f its
impurities, and at the sametime healingthe diseased
partsby its miraculous curativepowers.

U

tailors

town,

house.

'1

.P.McDonald& Company.
v

.

SR. L McCAMAJflTT, DRUGGIST
anos ana vsencs runusmngs

i i EXCL05TVE AGENTS IN BIG SPRINGSe, tit 1:
h' w
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Mr nutlor
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,--a.n in aurprloe as atao

ed him In and
at his disposal.

'ffi- - as yet Freddy
a word.

nv"

Br E.

Press.)

known atared
Veen

Mrs.chair

:"P?.... ..- - Hirtv nlrl worn- -

an oyo

w despite nor
kindly at' him from bo--

. tt llvAt.irttfri flhAA...w r- -

- wm f MICA hilt- . BTTIHW JUU WM. ......

iou pretty young for the jobr
ZJir suiTcyed her with reproach

vTl. Also he flushed. It was
" t a .. lata. tAflilnl)

nbrrassinK io iw.o "
-- - in hlo fnrn csneclallr

Ltho HP of the o iho

AH Intended to marry.

1 don't think I am," he retorted

S a . mas -

jl!i woman, in upuu ui ct .."
appearance, woo uuomvejjr
different, with all tho differ- -

Bosslblo, from Hope sweet.
Hope, his brown-eyed- ,

divinity.
ii hid been a whim of that

H cssm) to Swlssvalonlone and brok
their to herof& mi

setter, whom he had never mot,
(Me the remained in
u.i itrango whim, but Hopo was

i Strl of odd ideas and tho
of impulse

Cater the scruunixlng eyes of tne
riltrly woman, Freddy drew his boy-M- i

form more erect in tho great
ctalr, and tho red on his cheek
tilckened.

Freddy Butler,

placed

!Lrd

mother,

Hope's

"Pretty young, reiterated Hope
CsjMi mother. "Pretty young for tho

J.Tho others before you wero
alto men; not that I am
jw, tr, hot It seems to mo that you
irt--r pretty young for tho Job."

Freddy glared in amazement Hopo
M told him that sho had Bald not a

"""
'Artnt You Pretty Youna for the

Job?"
4 of their to her

J6 and Hope was to bo be-- ?.

Hope had told him that he" of -- most
few lawyers was the first man to

ter thus Into her Ufa and Hodo
H to be believed. Still O
"I was bora in Rhode Island," sold

woman suddenly smiling across
"J youth. "My hus- -

Is dead," she continued. My
nnie Is Loretta, and" Sho

wroptsd herself. ''Are you suro you
i remember all this? Hadn't, you
' put It down?"

mumbled. and
furtive and frequent glances to-"-

the door
uJ ". one conUnued

Coylo serenely. "Sho is an ex--

located In Pitts- -

But YU mUBt ha ft re:
.wuttole memory-,- she suddonly

M the young lawyer, to be able
remember all this, y,ou know. Now

JJJ wo shall I triPyouT Question

2"W4 them to aawer. Heavens!
was the aetherof the girl he

MM to marry and she was crazy
2 doubt of tt-- ny . as a, Bed- -

wll, then. coatlauxi ti t.iw.g . Freddy showing no
to "I guess I know--wu, waat to Icbow. TbU prop--

aus, and thU lot areao owaf another place In""""teed, in bria.. deed .Xor
to wttsi omeaL,

V nerer mind atur if ,.
to ejeettlate.ttoagu m w,a letle

Job. But sever mind,"
ootied. vm euro every onew P you to tfce eet of their at41--

em a pauper,"
"TT 79Ui tawardly.

wt, TreMy ptlr,ji4 trd atoasPth
JUttLJt klm with aau

"
i '

gLHgglJJ.

Calls on Her Mother

(Copyright,

loouadous:
guttered

STACY BAKER

'popularlr

'4lMTiad appreciative
gsrrulousnoss.

engagement

personlfl-oUo- a

criticizing

"aaaaaaaaSaaaaaSaBaiBaaaaaBBS.BaSBaaaaiaa.aaaaaaaaaaaBaaaiaa.

engagement

Pittsburg's promising

Embarrassed

JtoUer Inarticulately,

daKlter,"

wenographer

tncllnsv'
Interrogate,

2lVHh
Sz"..1

wamnaged

2'0fthe

iitt't&hk'l

2HJ,D"Ur
JTTjJOBnf.

rZ?-fett- or

;UMMrepMV

to do with as ho pleadedatid still not
touch his principal Tho girl sten-
ographerIn the Frlck building hnd at--'tractcd hla notice and thereafterher
lncomo was perceptibly swollen by tho
patronage of lllifckstone's youngest
djaciplo. Imaginary clients demanded
all sorts of typewritten screeds.

"Wo havo a cow and" a horse' con-
tinued Hope's mother, "but tho. barn
doosn belong to us. Wo rent it
from Ownle O'Neal, ho grocer on the
corner. He's a perfect gontleman, too,
and I'm sure you'll like him."

"I don't expect tn meet hliiy" pro-
tested Duller. Shifting uneasily In his
chair.

"Oh, but you will." insisted thooth-
er. "You'll havo to meet him. His
homo Is only three blocks from here,
nud ho'll bo terribly put out if you
exclude him."

"Excludo htm," mumbled nutlcr.
"What tho dickens Is the woman rav-
ing about now 7 Certainly raujit bo
crazy. Ife high, timo that I mako my
Httlo talk and"get away.

"Wo shall live In tho city, you
know," ho explained. "So I doubt If
wo will meet Mr. O'Neal."

"Live In the city?" cnm6 the hesi-
tant answer. "Why-wh- nt do you
mean?"

"Firmness at tho start," thought
Freddy to himself. "I'll establish po
precedentby allowing my motner-ln- -

ln'w to bluff mo at any stage of tho J

game. ,
"in a city," ho repeated. "We will

go tfiero as soon as wo aro married-ri- ght

nftor tho honeymoon, I mean.
Wo decided qn that 6tcp some time
ngo. I havo a largo houso in tho
east end lying idlo, and Hopo Is quite

'infatuatedwith-- It."
"Hope! Infatuated with why what

are you tnlklng about?"
"Our marriage, of course," explain-

ed Butler, Impatiently. "Hopo and I

aro to be married In Juno. I seo you
know all about It, though how you
learned Is a mystery to me. Hopo
sent mo out to explain. Sho said you
didn't know yet."

Mrs, Coylo burst Into a shriek of
hysterical laughter.

"And I thoughtyou wero the censusJ

taker," sho gasped.
"Census taker!" ro'lterated tho sur-

prised attorney. "What in the world
gave you such an Idea?"

The motherof Hopo had stilled her
laughter and was now staring at tho
young man, an" Inexpllcablo look in
her.eyps.

"I I don't know," sho answered
slowly, "unless It Is that I am al-

ways prone to Jump at conclusions,
and I hnd as a working basis to my
supposition tho Information given
me by a neighbor not over an hour
ago that tho census taker was worn
Ine this street today. Sho sold
was young and good looking." Mrs.
Coylo pifuscd to eyo tho embarrassed
youth critically, a half smile on her
lips.

"And so you aro going to marry
Hope?", she continued. "And think!
I don't even know your name!"

Butler hastened to glvo on inven-

tory of himself for tho edification of

his prospective mother-in-law- .

"Hall of the Thousand Mats."

It will be learned with much regret
by thoso who havo visited Nara In

.Tnnnn. Bnys a writer In tho London
Evcplng Standard?'that tho famous I

...... - .!. Thininnil Mnfn" in flint I

linil oi i ..- -. V

ancient city has been destroyed by

fire. Tho flames spread with great
rapidity, and beforo long tho whole
placo was enveloped In flames, which
liglitcd up tho landscape for miles
around. Beforo long the godown
(warehouse) In which tho temple's
valuable relics wero stored "for .safe-

ty against fire" also took fire, nnd
In a short space of time tho godow

and its contents wero totally con-

sumed. By their strenuous efforts,
howover. tho Are brigndo saved the
main tcmplethor far-fame-d Hase-der- a.

Nevertheless tho damage done
iiro

dence of abbot. Ono roomlona
contained l50ronts, wbllo all were
handsome with fusuma by an artist
of tho Kano school.

r- '.
Tp Help Erring Girls.

Big Sisters Is organlzatlbn In

New York that strives for ering
girls whnt the Brothers do for
bad boys. It Is that
W. Vanderbllt has become In-

terested in tho movement and will

help with money. A number of girls

will tho country to camp out
summer.

Bldesteppfng.
VI should be glad to bavo you call

someevening." r
"That is nlco of you J"

I havo the most amusing little
you havo seen, I Just

know you'll go wild over him."
"Amusing, ehT PshawJ I resolved

Now Year's not to any places of

amusementthlsyear."

Difficulty.
"I say, old boy, lend mo an X.".
Would If I coufd, dear chap, but

thorg's n a'eebralc difficulty In tht
way."

"What It?"
'An X, with me Is an unknown qua

iky!" 0

""" "'SyW!' w"'""? fJirr-fw-

""aW"1 Wf W '7F" mfw V TPt

MEMORY BAD

MIND GOING

But Mrs, Perry of Rolita, Built Up

. Her ShatteredNervous System
By Taking Cardui. ,

holltn, Tcnn. "I suffered with
headache for thrBo years1 snvB Mrs.
Lzzlo I'orry, in a letter ftbm this
place. "I was so ne'rvgus at times, I
could hardly, boar It.

I had tho blues, nnd everybody
thought Twas foslng my mind. My
memory wns bad. I had pains In my
sldo, nnd I was nblo to' go.

I would havo been In my gravolt I
had not taken Cordul. Now I nm
stronger than I over waajboforc, and
I feel llko a new person.

I thankful for what Cardut has
dono for me, I wish nil women who
suffer would tnko Cardui, and bo hap-
py nnd healthy."

Cnrdul's success In benefiting nnd
curing sick and ailing women, Is duo
to tho fact that It is n building tonic
for tho nerves, as as for the phy-
sical

Being composedexclusively of vogo-tabl-o

Ingredients, which net gently
and sympntnotlcnlly In a natural way.
It does Its work sarcly, reliably, nnd
without bad nfter effects.

Fjfty years of success provo thoso"
facts.

Isn't It reasonableto believe that
Cardui will help yob? Ask your drug-
gist. '

It Is certainlyworth trying. p
X. n, Vrltp mi I,nllr' Adi-Uor- r

rirpt., Chultnnnnjcn Medicine Co., Chat-tnnno-

Trim., for Sperlnl ln(rncllon,
nn.il 01 pngr book, "Homr Trrnimrnt
Wnmfo," unit la jilnla mapper, on re--
qurat.

SUNSHINE AND GOOD HEALTH

Wherever Bun's Rays PenetratesHu-
man Life Is Qtilckened and Health

and Happiness Promoted.

The sunlight, with its mellowing
warmth and radiance, isone of tho
greatessentialsto good health.Whero-eve-r

it penetrates,in prudently regulated

moderation. quickens human
lifo, promotes health and happiness,
nnd may bo truly regardedas ono of
the friends of man and beast
Tho common practice of providing
blinds,', shutters .curtains and other,
means for shrouding tho windows and
shutting out the sunshine, is undoubt-
edly a great mistake, and makes ior
physical weaknessand ill health.More
window light, tnoro sunshine, and not
less, Is what wo require. Let all your
apartments,kitchen, sitting roomB,

nnd bedrooms, too, bo flooded
sunlight as much ns possible,

CURE THAT SORETHROAT

Soro throat Is inflammation of tho
mucous membrane of tho throat, nnd
If this membrane happens to bo at all
eensltlvo a nredisnosltlon to earn

ne4 throat will exist.
PaxU no Toilet Antiseptic Is both n

preventativeand a euro for soro
throat It possesses extraor-
dinary cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities. Justa little in a glass
of water, used ns agargle, will quick-
ly relieve all sorenessand strengthen
tho mucous membrane of tho throat,
and thus overcome all tendency to
soro throat.

Paxtlno is far superior.to liquid an-
tisepticsor Peroxide for-- all toilet and
hygienic uses.

Paxtlno may obtained at any
drug store, 25 and SOc a box, or sent
postpaid upon of price by Tho

on Tollot Co., Boston, Mass.
Send for a free sample. r

Hustlers.
"A good turkey dinner and mince

pl'e." said Simeon Ford, ''always puts
us In a lethargic mood makes lis feel,
In fact, llko the natives of Kola
Cbucky.

"In Kola Chucky ono'dny I sald'to
a

"'What tho prfncfpal occupation
of this towp?'

"'Wall, boss,' tho man answered,
yawning, 'In winter they mostly
on the cast side of the houso and' rol
lers tho sunaroundto tho west, and

cy " """ "";., "v " '. in summer they sets on tho west side
The Sen-Jo-llk- i. or 4 of tho TJioi -

BHU 'u"t,B """ "uo .uuuu -
-- j wns" formerly tho rMl- -
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Importantto Mothers
Kiamlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTOItIA, a safennd sure remedyfor
infants and children, and sed that it

Tlflnro f tin

'
.

1 '

,

'

Signature rtUux&xZu&UM
In Use For Over SO Years.

Tho Kind Tou Havo Always 'Bought.

A Qood 8amarltap.
"Once, when 1 as III, ho gave me a

punch In the stomach."
"I don't seo why you should be

grateful for that."
"It was a milk punch. They

strengthen,you know."

Thousand of .Consumptives die every
rear. Consumption retulu from a neg-
lected cold on the limits. ITamllna Wizard
Oil will rure thesecolds. Just rub it into
the elicit and draw out the inflammation.

'Rotten CigarettePaper.
Much cigarette paper Is made from

waste untarred hemp rope;

IS' STILL "IN SUSPENSE

Private yhy Questions Sergeant
Donahue Reflarding anoint In

o Miliary Law.

Private Donnhuo nnd'Privnto Leahy
wero tho best of friends, bat when'Prlvnto Donnhuo became Sergeant
Donahue, Private Loaliy saw tho fall
Ings of his former companion with
amazing clearness.

."Sergeant," ho said ono dnr, nrtor
long, fixed gazing at his superior in
;rank, "it a prlvnto stepped up to a
sergeant and called him a consnted
Httlo nfonkpy, phwat wud happen?"w

."He'd be put In tho gyurd houso,"
said tho sergennt.

"Hwud'"
"He wild- - -
"But If tho private only luirw tho

sergeant was a consuted little mon-
key, nnd snld nlver aowurrd, wud ho
bo put in (ho gynrd-hous- for that?"o
Inquired Prtvato Lenhy,

"Av roorsa ho wild not,",said tho
sergeant,loftily. ,

"Well, thin, for the prNent - wo'll
Tavo It go nt that," sId Prlvnto
Leahy.

RIGHT THERE.

fJM

Mabel Papasays I musn't encour--
ngo you.

Henry That's all right I don't
need nny encouragement.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES!
If jou havo never used BOND'S

LIVEU PILLS, let us provo to you at
our expense, the unfailing certainty
for tho cure of Headaches, Bilious-
ness, Constipation, Dizziness, or nny
Malarial trouble. Send us a postal re-
questfor a free samplo, wo will, mall
it --promptly. All we ask is that you
try theso meritorious Liver Pills, Jusfc
ono time. Wo know that you will bo
pleased with their small elzo, small
dose, gontlcncss and thoroughness.
Sold by leadingdruggists25c. Bond's
PharmacyCo., Little Jtock, Ark.

Patriotic Determination.
"Your wlfo insists on being allowed

to vote."
"Yes," replied Mr. Meckln.' "She's

not content with having tho last word
lnepolltlcalvnrgument. She wants to
go to tho polls and put In a

GentleandEffecfaro,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRTJPCO.
in tneCircle,

oneveroPackageof thoGenuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
p DECEIVE YOU.,

SYRUP OP DCS AND EUXtR OF SENNA, HAS CPEN

UrOVTRSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY VeAHS

fAST. AND IT WOftDERTUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN.

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMTTATJONS TO OFFER

DTFEltlOft PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING DEALER LESSi THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING,

N6tet6eMNameoftheGompam

HUNTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND W
CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OP THE

GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE C0 PER BOTTLE) ONE SIZE
ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

I am not so lout In lexicography As
"to that wordn nrt duuKhteni
of fnrth and aro
of Johnwon.

Dr. Tierce'sTleaisnl Pellets first put up
40 years ago. They repulatu ar.d invigor-st- e,

stomach, liver bowels. 'Sugar-coate-d

tiny granules.

Even a Httlo trial Is a big If you
bavo r

Famous Eccentrlo Toasts,
Pitt, nt Klddermlnstor, gave a

toast In compliment of tho carpet
manufacturers.

"May tho trade of KlddermlnRter,"
said Pitt," bo trampled under foot by
all tho world!"

A more nudnclofta lonst, freighted
with moaning, has been vari-
ously attributed to Stribntnn.
amP to some otbersThlsaftpr-dlnne-r

Irado sentimentwusicllvercd frf tills
form: , f
t "Dnm the canhls, sink tho roal pits,
blast tho minerals, consume tho manu-
factures, disperse thtk commerce of
Orcnt Britain and Irclandi" Cornhlll
Magazine. -

ftto crmr. rou in oxrc vkvTr I.AIATIVlt IIHOMO Oulnlnr. "liMrlvlini(tlMetutid moni-- It II ffW in cur. B. W.llguturelonchbui. Sic.

The breath of Is fcBilonslnlo
for much breezy conversation.

Nature's laxative, GsrnVlri Tea, i made
of cleau, Hwret lionltli rimiir Herbs.

,

Thrro ncer was n good war or n
bad ponce Franklin.

EFFECTIVE

torgot
things

double

UllOVl.'tf

Millions people haVft CAS
do Health work

them. If you bavo never tried
this great health maker Get lOo
box and you will never any
other bowel

CASCARItTfl bos wrk'
Ircntmrnt, drucelata. lllptreit iwllw

world. boxcta

llvtr. atrencthen
dlteitlve nricana, rcculate bowcla,

headache. aan

Elrtantly coated.Small Price,13c.

wrilr
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

.

Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,have frequent head-ache- a,

coaled tongue, bitter bad taato morninf,
"beart-bun-i belching gat, acid riainfs throat after

catinf, alomachtntrr burn, foul breath, dizzy tpeltt,
poor variable appetite, timet and kindred

o

you huv any coniiderablo number tbo
nboT aymptoma you suffering from biliout-nci- i,

torpid liver with indication, drapepaia.
Dr. Pieroo'a Golden IMcdicul Uiacovcry tnado

thai most volualilo medicinal principles
knoTrn medical acienco for the permaneut
cure auch aimormal conditions. n rnott
efficient liver invi(orotor, atoraach tuniu, bowel

i,IC(UIUI iiicuiucucr,
''Golden Discovery" Isot a patent medicino aecretnoitrum,

a full lilt indrcdicnlt bcind bottlc-vrrapp- and ottetlcd
underoath. glance these show that alcohol, harm-
ful habit-lormin- it drugs. a fluid extract made with pure, tnplc-rc6ne-d

glycerine, proper"strength, from the roots nativo American medical,
eforeit plants. World's Ditpensary Medical Props., liuflalo, N. V,

A for New York City
Best Features Country and City Life

Out-of-do- Sports School Park arrra near tho Kiver. Full
Academic Course Primary Class (.railuation. UpperClaa for Advanced
SpecialStudents, Music andArt, Certificateadmits College. School Coach Meets
Hay Mits Bangsand Miss Whiton, Riverdale Ave, near252d St.,West
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351 DOUGLAS
3 & 4 Shoes

y. h. shoescost more to makethan shoes,
becausehighergrade leathersarensed and selnctedwith greater
care. These are the reasonswhy W. L. DoukIua fhoyi are guar--
anveou 10 uoiu moir snapo, 1001c anu nt Deiwir auu wear longer
uian-an-

y oilier snoes youcanbuy.
tJT OF SUBSTITUTES.--?!

The genuine have W. L. name and retail
price the which full value
ndprotectstheweareragainst highpricesand I

flEFUSESUBSTITUTES TOBE'JUSTASaOOO'i

ffJ

Mall order Caialoir. nt dlnrt from furtor; wrarrr.allrhara BOVB, SHOES
prepld. DougUi, Jlrorkiou. Mita.
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5YRUP OF FIGS AND ELDCTR OF SENNA B WHOLE.

AND REMEDY STOMAOI

AND DUE AND CET

OTECTS IT IS THE AND ONLY GENUINE,

BY THE
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Ladleswe (hat tbe proper use of

Mrs. McGormick's
BEAUTY CREAM
mil give you a clear dbaiplexion
to muh admired by everybody. A per-
fectly harmless skin food andpowdercom
limed. Can bo used on all occasions.
Marie In while nnd flesh.' Prices, largo
.ir 50c, regular jar 25c Samplesent by

mail ftr locln stamps. Ask your druggist
or sentdirect on recript of price. Good
.lady audits wanted everywhere. Address
TH BEHRENS DRUG" CO., DtpLL, Wco, Tex.

HyNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
fHE UNIMENT FOR

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA .
ALL ACHES AND PAINS

Mfl'l rj Lrl. RSebarda IileUi C.. Ssimu,Tuas.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 11.

Texas Directory
aVS
Barber's Furniture andSupplies
Our new catalog is read,write for u. copy.
C. E. Hollman Co., 1709 Main SL, Dallas, Texas
Larnrat llarbtr Supply"llouta In tho Bouth

I inHTF0R YOUR HOME
'

HallM Mm SnMj.n wii,r (JwhI
wlrimni, rvery locality IIYIIIU)-CUUKI- N

I.IU1IT CO., Ialla,Teiaa

ffirff!ly.il-..JIlJil- fi
f Uf Uly,sTliHy, ray halm. Ui "LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING. .. PRIOE.tl.OO rUIU
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mn
n Big Springs, Howard County, Texas.
rtift -

BigjSprings, the County Seatof HowardJU county, being a division point on the T. & V. railroad, JU west ot l--t. wortn andJJUeastaf El Paso. Having an altitude of
.2300 feet. A happy medium,neithertoo cold or hot Ihe 1. &. r. railroad companynave locaica meirsnopsnereai --"i ' mimon aoiiars, wim pay roll of overI $40,000permonth; a $50,000 ice factory and bottling works, two gins, $2o,oqoelectric light and powor plant, the best telephonesystemin the country andequalto anv

r mercantile ana canning insuiuics wmui arc uucalcucu, an um iu
things, we are roundedby onje'of the beft all-purpo-

se countrieson earth, farming, st le, mules, hogs,sheep and poultry. There has never!ft beenknown such a thing as an epidemicof diseaseamong stock in this nrt of Texas.
.

.T

f f

fi '
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640 Acres
18 miles northeast 'from Big

Springs and 10 miles north from
Coahoma, loO acre's in cultiva-t- H

n. 'A room holifo, barn, lots
nnd w.Hl, mill and also. 2 room
hnuf-e-, Shcis, lots, nil fenced in
convent pu-iur- es, more than 75
p-- r y?nt as fine sandy catclaw
and mosquito valley land, bal--- e

frond grass,lota of big mos-qnit- M

for wood and pasture.
PriceS5500.

No. lfj)07 acfiw 9 ra (it. from Graham,
Young county, Toxas, on public road,
clo'jo to school and church,nnd a mil
from gin and postoflice an'1 storo. Ono-hal- f

Rood till.thlo land, tho other half
Rood Rrana lnndj abundanco of good
watorhaeabout1500 peenn troon4 One

S&S2 5 room house andone3 room Iiouho, on
wk 'thirt traqt of land, Ono Held of 75 neroa

?2i nnt' on" ' ncro3' ',0 in R(l Rtnto
' of cultivation: thist lnnd in tnixnd tnnA

quite and postoak land. Thin land can
bo traded clear of debt, but there is
81700 that can bo assumed. Will trado
for Kood land horo. Prico $20 per ncro.

No. 2, 1C0 ncrea 10 miles northeastof
Floydnda, Floyd county, good
house,well nnd windmill, bnrn, etc., 00
acres in cultivation, balance fenced in
patturp,alljtillable, smooth level plains
land. 1! miles from school and oburch,
03 conU dueetoto on lone timo nt 3 per
cont interest. Prico I22.50 por ncro.
Sl5.60cah or trado balance assumein
8 equalannual paymonts, datedFeb. 2,
duo Feb 2, 1012, 1913, 1914. 1915, 1910,
1917. 1918, 1919, 0 per cont into
Vill trad for land or town property.
What hnvn you?

(ffft Texasm .
m Lanos

new

for

I1J.M

Don't
220 7 miles north-

west of jill goodsandy,land
180 oacrea
in bearing fr.uit tree, 4

house and watered
tank and 2 cisterns.

for otlfer
R.

r--

o

G. C. Cauble ranch,
the tfiwn, than 1200'

licres in fine stateof
20,000 worth of

00 per cent first class
red and black'sandysoil,

abundauceof fino water, mes--'
school on the ranch,

land is worth .'JO per ac.--e but it
gan be bought .at the
timo for $20 per aero, for terms
apply to GP C, Cauble or R. .

Canon & Co. o

any from 1 3 acres up to 1 acres "we can now a price.

No 375 lots In tho CoIIcro Addition
to Floydnda nil nico smooth lots, and
close in to trndo for lnnd orfllig Springs
proporty. This is good property nnd
adjoins ono of tho best schools in the

and tho terminus of tho railroad
andcountysoat.

No. 0, N. E. 1- sec. 11, blk. 34, tap. 1,

N, Hownrd' county 12 ratios
Big Springs, Toxas, GO ncrea in cultiva-
tion, 2 room house, fenced, big
citfturn, 150 bbl. cistern nt house,nil
smooth red sandy land 6900" against
lnnd 3 years nt 8 er interest. Price
(15 per aero. Also one house, two big
rooms and two sido rooms, corner lot in
Earl's Addition to Uig handy
fur shop mon, prico $000, clear. Also
ono housoand two lots in Jones
Vnlley Addition on' Stanton rond, high
ground, across streot from tbe--- Siiutn-wn- y

proporty. 8800.cigar Wnnt
to trade or all of this propertyfor
.smnll farm nearCoahoma.

No. 9, 1330 acres Kaufman county,
well tmprovod, 8 sots houso?,700 acres
in balance opn prairie, to
trade for western .land. $50 per.

Come

R.
' Mil 1

PatronizeHome Industry

GOSOAcres

improvements,

You Can Health, Wealth and Happiness

We are now in oiir building
with, ample fl ior spacefor all our up-to-d-ate

machinery,and arenow preparedto
do the Laundry Big Springs in
prompt andsatisfactorymanner. We are
prepared to all work instructed to us" and
guaranteeto turn out as good work as any laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.

--Home SteamLaundry
r-ho- 1--7 . Bis SmW.Ti.

Overlook
acres oflund

town,
ucrea in cultivation,

goo'd
Joom bai'n,
with Ex-
change property.

Z. STEPHENS.

The ad-

joins more
cultivation,

smooth,
firm

quite wood,

pre'sent

at

Pstate

northwest

stock

Springs,

Prise
part

Price

handle

B. Canon Cornnanv

D f O -

troubled with indigestion,
constipation, feel
biliousgiveehamberlain'B"Stomr-ac-h

and Liver Tablets trial and
"you will be pleasedwith the re-
sult. These tablets invigorate
the stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion.' Sold
by Biles & Gentry.

"IT'S

. GOOD ED."
tcomments the customeras he

noticeshis horses, and cattlo
becoming blocker,

day. Then ho
rclnlizoH that our statement
about the o,unlity of our bay.
notn, corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trico' not mere idle talk,
but facts. Follow his exam-
ple and note results.

C.TF.Morrispfe
4.

I I

J
If

no or

a

jt--

Sunbeams,

,.--

us know what you have -- to trade, we a

may be able to get .you just what you' are
:i

looking for. - Tell us troubles.

We have farm 300 that sell low

cultivation,

concrete

Worh

These
appetite

DOG-O-N

happioreverj

.Let

your

very

SbmeExchangePropositionsNo. 2.
acre; clunr Also 795. acres Ellis coun-
ty, all ngriculturnl land, part heavy
timber,325 acres in cultivation, houses,
etc. Price 150 per acre: cldar. W'hftt
havo you to oiTor? c

No. 13, One-hal- f section of fell good
lover red mosquito sandyloam land, 18
miles northoast from Dig Springs, 120
acres in cultivation, houso 'well, etc.
$2800 against )t: prico 420 por ncro.
Would tradohis equity as lirst payment
on small Dallas county farm andgjyo
back notes ngainsttho land bought.

No. 14, fine eoc.tlon of land in Terry
county, to tradoor Hell. Want a good
auto, prefor Buick, but will
consider any Btandnrd mako. Price of
land 87 por acre; clear.

No. 15, good sectionof land in El Pnso
county to tradefor auto. This is school
land bought $1 per ncix, proved up,
Would make an even trado.

No. 10, 114 acres Ellis connty, 100
acres in cultivation, bouse, etc.
84500, mortgage; prico 875 per aero.

land in El Paso cOunty, 35 miles east
from El Paso,nnd 15 miles from trie
railroad,nil smooth but about200.aores

Where Enjoy

&
JliV

are

GHURGfl SERVICES

Methodist Church.
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. "m.
PreachingAt 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. ra.
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer raeejing Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m. '
CJioir practice Thursdaynight

at 8:15 p. m.
cCome and "bring some onewith

you.
Chas.W. Heabon,Pastor.
At the Christian Church

SundayBcnool at 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 7:30 p. mi
All are invited to attend.

ES.Bledsoe,Pastor.
Baptist ChurchServices

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m. "

Pleaching 11 a. m. and 8

Mrs

30

p.ctn.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Uniortf5:30 p; m.
Don't forget that you are in

vited to all theseservices.

Episcopal Church.
Sunday8chool at 9:45a.m.'
Preachingat 11 a. andnight

Bervice at 7;30 p, m.
' Rev. A.. D. Sanford,Rector.

Drt Hess'poultry food is sold
by Biles & Gentry.
, 3 of the best sections of land
ir tho Big Springscountry,extra
well improved with fine yater, at
$11 per acre,will double inprice
in one year. R. B. Canon & Co.

Subscribe for the --Enterprise
and keep posted on the Big
Springscountry, $1.00 year.

proved up. 1.25 to state3 por centIn-
terest. liou.o and two tanks,
and tho watered district whoro water
can bo hacd by drilling. 82 50 bonus;
will .trado for farm, no inevmborance
exceptstateuebt.

i
No. 17, who' wants to trado, for Uno

Fort Worth property, niodorn 8 room
rosidonce, close in, all modern conven-
iences, $6500 Also house,noar--
ly half acre. $1800. 4 room house and 4
lots in Glenwood' Addition, 82250. 51
feet north Mnin street, $1500 Now

houso, 8750. 84 ncres heavy tim-
ber land, Tarrant county, 820 per acre.
154 acresCherokee county, 00 acres in
cultivation, no house,$15. Will trade
nil or part.

No. 20, G40 acres0 miles west from
Big Springs, Texas, on railroad, three-fourth- s

agricultural land, balance good
grass land, shallow water, mosquito'
timber, no improvements. $4500 against
the land on long time at, 0 ior cont. and
8 per cent on part Price 812.50 por mre
trado-- fort anything worth'tho money.
One yearago this land sold for $15 per
ncro.

No. 25. 17850 ncros One agricultural
land in Bailoy county, good, improve
raentn, well and mills, two artesianwells
only 80 feet deep, prico $1650 per aero,
one half in trade or cash balanceon or
bfore 40 years. 5 per cent interest.
Each 174 acres will carfry its own in- -

..b...aHBaH.M. Bargains
Nice four-roo- m house on cor-

ner Pecanand Travis street(No.
300), sheds,,barns, nice shade
treesin yard, city water, worth
S800 will sell for. StfOO on easy
terms; housenow rented for S10
per month.

One four-roo- m houseon corner
of Pecanstreetjust north of the
co'tton-yar- d, city water, barn and
shed to rent at $10 per month.

One good, four-roo- m house,
the old Belker place, two Ids,
barn,shed and chicken house,
for rent at510 per month.

If you wantto bu.y,Bell or trade,
let us know what you want we
haveseveral propositions

We have a place well improved
in Hair Addition .to exchangefor
place close in and pay cash dif-
ference.

640 acres 2 mileseastfrom Big
Springs,140 acres in cultivation,
well and mill, price S5000. For
quick 'sale will take some trade

Morrison 4:30 an a little money.

m.

a

in

34 acres inside city limits Big
Springs, house well good
waterand other improvements
for saleat a bargainor will trade
for othec property.

1280 acres 0 miles west of
Soash, good house, ham, well
and, windmill, good farm and
otherwise, improved. For ex-
changeor for sale at a very low,
Pri0B- -

1920 acres in Yoakum county
nearcountyseat,one house,one
well and other Improvements to
"exchange for a 'farm or -- other
property.
. 12 acresIn JonesValley Addi-
tion, good hquse and
improvements, large oisterh
Improvements cost" $1,000, price
8,000. Terms$900 toJ600cash,

balaaoeone to five 8 per
ent interest. Z. R. Stcthbni.
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NIGHT

SCHOOL!
Opening Monday Even-

ing, March

Book-
keeping special
coursein Higher Account

sub,-ject- s,

Incompletesix-wee-
ks

guarantee
Bookkeeper

especially

Springs
Business

Academy

Two lota feet Cole 4 &
good V

well. Price8150 for one or Sfj
, uum.

-

'.

- -

' .

.

in R..Roll. N M. two, ilw in,,
wIN. nil land, fur K.ileur

TV t
, For, ront. farm 5 of
town. acres in ku(U
room house, well it tank
iind burn. Will rent fur 10000 or part
of

can paper
time fora a year

--,6r
deutcUntHs:a good colonization

Will 4428 acres or in ire in
bod, or 17850 ncro in solid body Will
trado our equity for worth
the money.

i
No 20, Who wnntB trado for a nico

homo in Clifton, Toxas? Nico Sjoom
houso nicoly located; $1003; trade for
land.

No. 27.11 sections of land in solid body
Jtwo houses,plenty of water, good farm!
fenced nnd crossfoncou; 75 por ont till
able, balancefine grass land, In
county, G miles from the county
Pre $12.50 per acre; clear Will trade
for black land worth: tho
monoy.

No 28, 1280 acres the st-tio- n

of Iatnn on T. Jt P. railroad, 100
acresin house, to

arrangedfor 4 up stairs
and stairs put in, new bouse, fonced
andcross fenced, tanks for water and
cistern at houso, $0000against this land
in loan company, runs 10 years from
,jnn. 1, 1912, at 8 per cont interest. Price

12.50 per acre. Will trade for eastern
and assumesame

l

6, at 7:30

If you want learn
take a

don't miss (his sx
weeks night class.

You lake other

course only $15.00.

to make a
of you if you

do your part.

Ladies invited
attendthis class.

&4
Dr. I. E.'Smith

FECIAClT.
tYC, CAB. NOCoTMHOAT, IUIHI HTTID

OFFIOE 'HOURS:
tol2A.M. 130te5"?.M.OwesNorth or Qqobt Hocsb

8?RING8 - TKXAS

Ramer'scaiuHea are the best.,!
Fine assortmentof them at-Bile- s

k Gentry's,

100x212 in
Strayhonvsiddition'close-- to

S950
iur

or

40,aen--i

nrtesian Rood
esolitiKfor viisroporty.

iiiIIbm norilienst
123 cultivation. 5

ml windmill,

crop

You get this for
short $1.00

size

healthier,

propo-
sition. trndo

anytuMng

Borden

improved

adjoining

cultivation,
porches,-- rooms

8rnorcity property
dtfforenco.
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Special Clubbing
4

flU- - Every intelliRent maa
I I wants to keepup with the

news 6 his own cnmmun

ity nnd count).Then-for- e

ho needi n cood local nowspini-- r H

also n'oedf n paper of general news and

for state,nationnl nnd woriu-iu- e onp--

peninR9,ho vill find that . .

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

hasno superior. The secret of its great
auccesxis that.it Rive tho larmer ana

hitf family justVhat they reed' in tlif

tbf way of a family newspaper, in ad

dition to its general new and nprScui

tural features,'it has special r(je- - for

the wife, the boys and the Kirls.
It ffivea the Intent marketreportsano

lpulli8hes.' mpra jspecfal crop reiorw
UoriiiR tUe year man any oiuut i'i- -

For $2.25 Cash n Advance

we will Wnd THE 8EMI WKFKU
PARM.NBWS and THE ENTER

PRI8E, both for one, year. itU
meansyou will pot n total of 156 copies

Jfa a combinationwhicbj cin't he ;

andyou will botureyour mono) h worif
many tiroes over.

Subscribeat onceat the office of tm
tpaper. ' a

Wantod to exchange SJ5000

worth of business and residence

property ,in Big Springs, ana

farms for irrigated fawn in the

Roswell country. Will pMcfe
a

cashvalue on theproperty.
haveyou? Inquireat this office.

Mrs. Couohwill do work in her

beauty parlor in .McDonald
furniture store "Wednesdaysand

Saturdays. '

, Phone325 for qlearlng, press-

ing, repairingand alteration... O. Gfbaon.

ii o - T--
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